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. Celebration: · 
.. , . _ . TED.Solu . 1y fi:lJJtim 
John Hicks,. safety officer with the s:uc. Center 'for. Environmental: ,Hechh. and 
· Safely, discusses fire safely issues with students.outside Neely Hall Wednesdciy. 
afte_moon. Hicks told students what type of fire extinguishers to .use ori different 
. types of fires and how)~ use them properly.:'''': l < l '; ·,· '· l c' l 
',-., ~· .- . : page3 
· P,#~nf Trap:· 
. ·clean\io~~ i'~oril and' 
hide, wha(yoLI·mµs_t .•.. 
· · ,., : •· • ., · page 6 
' :;_ ~ .. -~ 
'.JYlitli;tm :Pt~igr~s.s 
:re:{ 'flri:Sf Slf ested :·-·, .. • e,.;,,._,., i.: .. :,gg: ·:c,·.· .. •?'•·,.·. 
·' ·rENt'"T1v·e.; USG · · · · especially for· courses with · only a 
, . ~•- ... -~ · ... . passes · mid1e11: and a final A:,rcs said !hi-:-eare 
: :,resolutio~.r~ques·ci~g·seven- .,no gt.-:.:.:S sometimes until_wccknine in 
, • .,. •. those cl&SCS, which·causcs the student,,~·-
. ·,veekprogress}eports. ,: miss drop dates andrco:ive aWF. ,; . ": . 
' JACOB ln"ENGOO~ ·· • · -I ·-' ' She said'a WF has' inany haimful. 
DAILY EcY7nAN REFOIITTR effecis on· students... including hindeiing 
.. •. ·• , . . , . , - .·- , . . . . .. financial aid; having pcnnarient status·,,n 
: / •. ::· Students •-at"'., SIUC . could· receive : lhc students' transcripts and unregistering 
; ·, midtc:nn · ''. : '.grade .. · reports ;..· ; • after : . the student · · .. ,\'. , .. ' _ 
· Undergraduate " Student - •, Government . · Nearly 1,300 students were dropped 
·•-:·passed the first step of a resolution i-cquir- with a WF this past summer, Ayres said, 
• ing instructors to issue progress rcpons and 900 of those s!Udents were able to fix 
. , during the seventh week of the. semester. . . ~ problem. Of those_ 1,300 students, she 
. : The vote came at Wednesday night's_ saJd 400 of ~e s!udents probably had to . - • 
USG meeting after'an hour of debate on leave the University.·•:•''-., 
the issue. · .. • · .. ·c· .·:· .·· -• . ; .. 11lcyJeft, and we.did not tell them: 
· For the resolution· to tic implemented; • how they were doing," Ayres said ..... . 
. ;USG PrcsidenfKristie.Ayres said the next -•· The resolution states that students will 
., step is for all other constituency groups to·· ha~e _five full cJass. ~ys • to mee! with · 
, .. _,approve. the resolution,: such as the·.': their mstructor_and with the financial aid 
:<, Graduate ·:•and •·Professional · Student · office for ·guidance and :allow. them 
··_~Coun~il.:,To,c•resolution_ will then go enou~hti~et~dropthe.class •. -
'- berorc,!he Derut's .Committee ..nd L'ic pol-, . · D1sscmmatmg the information w:15 · 
:·.• •_icy, change ~ouldJ,c ·made _by J'rovcist.'. al~ ~f C?~ccm to USG. Mct1!ixls of dis-
•':":_· Ji:hn ~ac~oii/.:?'i71::~~.~,;;.._.,:";·~:-" ~,.;. '.'.,. ~~gf. ,m~~J.!d~.:R~~i,JPalJ '!nd_.~~e-e, 
._ The. rcsoluuon, .. which recommends .. . . .. . . .,,. . · 
that all '.stiiocnts receive midterm rcpons · . US<;i dccid~ to rid the portion of the 
· on their grades on the Monday of the sev- . · rcsolut1(?n calling· for the re~ to be 
enth week of classes, has not been passed mailed,· and members · wanted higher 
\ll' discussed with the GPSC. · · . · · aui.ioritics to handle the issue of distribu-. 
. . It was·originally geared only towanl · lion. .. • . . , ..• 
,students with a GPA under 2.5 for.-th.: · Senator Bnan Atchison saJd m:uhng 
, class, but conccrn<was raised about stu~ . the rcpons to students'. JocaJ· addresses 
ocnts' ·with GPAs above 2.5' knowing . was costly and would cause great difficnl- . 
wherc·they stood in classes. ::· .. · · : ty._ · . . . · · 
. . . Senator Melissa Carlson said. the res- ,. ':'It will be hard to find each students' 
· "olution should be for all students. "lfl am·.·~ local address," he said. '.1bcrc will be a-
gctting·n B, I want to know whit I need to · lot of people upset ifthc-J arc mailed out. 
-get' for 3!I A," she )aid. "This is a privi-'' It wiUcost a lot. and some students' _local 
legc." • • · ' ··· • · ··. . · . :--. address is their parents address.''· . ;. . 
. USG President Kristie Ayres said the · Ayres said the1e would be some rcsis-
rcsolution was• written because students tance if the rcpons were mailed since the 
have. li_~e opportunity to drop. cfasscs, vo!iime of mail would be so great '. · ' 
-lJ.SQJ:eqUestscommtltµt:y 
. ~~r~ice;·is · alterrictte t6::filies!· '. · 
.·R ... :e,· ... c·e·· nt·.· ...··· .. •·.··,.d ... ·. e ..... a··.,t.·h··-·s:; ._,··s·p·.· .... .a·-·.· . .r·.· . .. k•,:._ ,>LABORING,E'ORUQUOR: ·.· s1i{~li~~rsiliis.isan:iln~ru0tri:so!Jti~.'· .. .. . . .. S ·b . •t·:. ~,r-., .. ·d·,., , 1,. 1 ·1 •.. ~e~lookingataltemativcsformsofl .. 1 ... ·l • : u st1 ut101mo.r1un erage . , i, pcn:iltics,'~ Smith said. "I think h will be ·a, !f "· . 
... ·.··; ·, ;., ' .. · ; •.. • ·, positivcthingforcity.''·'·.• > •' :··. 
f 
• . . . . f . . ,; d . • . . . dnnk1~g fmes a~aits City • . : . Smith said the issue will go before the . 
• ._Ire.~,@ _ ety e . ucat1,on _ -t:t::'.•.cO~*ratlon; ~~=7a::: 
., . , PREVENTION: Carbondale, -~~utshc~owisbcginningtounderstandtb-: · Pounc::sEDrroR · · willhavclookedatthcissueofcommunity . 
- · · ·. · · · • .... -·• • '. ." · . _. • .. ·:c ·_1mportanccJor students to learn aoout li.-e · '·' ·•,'..• :•-.. .. , ... :, '.; .... " --<· -~' ·· · :. ·'·•"service:·· • ··· .'. · :., ·· ;:'.."' .,:> :., ·. ".a, ' 
firefighters educate students .• · . •safety.She is even starting to feel conlide.1t · ·• ·. ··The.·.-:· · Und~ raduate · student,•· . In January 1998, City·Attorney Paige . 
• · · · ·· •· · · .:·.d ~· •" ··h }ls: .: .. · .- she will no.tpanic if she is ever in a fin-~·.;.... >.-Go,:cmmcntunammously_app!'°v~arcs- :· RecdsubmittedarcporttotheCity.Council. · 
11)_ campus, rest ence a ... , · • , . ."Ifa fire ever breaks out 1~11 know what . , ; 0 l ution W~csday • ev~mg ~n~ the.· to look at the advantages anddisadv:intagcs · 
: about fire· emergencies., . !O do," Wt said. ."I think:that _it's' very·.•· . '. ~=~ ~;~;!~~r:~1\~17 '. .~i:i~~~i-ty :1/'.~ ·.·~ro~ !~· 
:,: . . •·1.· ·n.: .. t • ' , : ~~t orastudc~ttoknow,abqutthcsc .-· . ·.,. The rcso_ . luuo.n :Su""""• the '1dca 'Of. :., . . · After .v1ens· ·1•- discuss1·0;., thc'coun·, c·11·· .. • HORRIE • rvuNEY .. , • , ... things •. · . . ,.··,:-: ·, . · . . :, . ,. , . : ·::' rr-•- ..,. ,., • ., 
DAILY EoYmAN REroRTER . , . \ . • '· ... ·, Numerous fire-related dealhs of coliege ', '.; COIJ!ffiUnlty SCIVJCe nnd cal~ for the for•:: voted 3-2 not to pursue a program and said ., · 
.. : students' r,mmptcd residence halls to edu- · . mauo~ of a par.cl•~ coord!n~~ .~'= pro-; :- it would look at the issue again in n year. . _\; 
Nhemya. W(!l'd · braccd herself as she ·: catc residents 11..'iout fi~ safety'. At 4 p.lYL . •.~ 1!1.the com.mumty. ' · ·: •· · · :- · Mayor Neil Dillard, C'ouncilman Milcc · 
. pulled !he pin to the fire_ extinguisher. Toe:· Thursday ,_in fmn~ '.of Ne;ely Ha!L·,the ;~panel-would be madelll?ofaCity : Neill· ·.and· Councilwoman . Maggie . 
• , water-!ike substance squined °'!t of the can '. Carbondale Fire Department took time out:·. . .; Courn:11 mem~. n reprcsen~ve ~f ~e Ranagan voted. against ther program. • 
·, and drizzled on thes!1131) gasoline fire... . •.•· to ~ucatc studen!,S on.ways~ banle (U'CS.' .·.'.,' ., .:CarboridalePohccDcpartment, USGC1ty ·.Councilmen.John Budsllck' and. Lany- : 
···-Chier_ '.··•'yl:bccnit.•.had.anthis· .. n.u.~fi~.·.-:c.~.;1 . e-ty/.rdemirc. · 1unan···cxonsti~u;o::1n •. ·: .. :.: •.. -.{.-.· __ \.-: .. <,, -~---,: ... ~:::(.::t:~:'·./':· r~::~~ff3:.?;l~~~ -~i~~~ravorora/ommu~~scr-:. 
'"·~ .... _,, .... . ,: ;.,:,':;); ~EE SAFETY, PAGE 13 .. ·.: USG President KristieAyrcs.:a Graduate,·':~ The Illinois t-funicip:il Code provides.' 
. ,-;;_: .·:.:.: .. ; :· -<, ., :·· :• .' : : , ::-: : , , .· ... · . :md P[ofcssional Student Co~!)Cil rcprc-_; , ~.the govcmi~g body. ofn municipality · ' · . 
-•-~'~'••;_•.\.·•·:
4
.<c••w•:·•,r,,i.!!• C•·~:o~~t~~~.lh;'.}l1~5:f:~:f,·:'t:: · 
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Police Blotter-
UNIVER.SIYY. 
• A 28-yeor-dd slude.11 reponecl ihot ~me ·, 
~ 3:30 p.~ one! .t p.m. Wednesday shewca ·. 
woll.ing in fverR,_.. ~ when a rro,, -wl-o was . 
. wollcing behind¼ ran up .:.xi pushccl her down: · 
1he SU$pec1 is descnoed as a white, 135-i,ouncl mofe, 
5 fuel 7 inches loll, wirh brawn hair ond"bra..n eyes. 
1he suspocl was last seen "1!0ring a while T-shirt, 
faded lilue jeans ond blodc shoes. 1he v.omon was 





: Mo~tly cloudy: 
~iJ High: 7 4 . ,,,: 
•. ·· <'.')a· 1.ow: ·.47 .. '/t. 
SATURDAY: 
. • ·_ D.111J Ecmm · . . . 
• A 25-yea·r-old !endo.sivdert reported that scrre-
6me befw.eai 3 p.m, and 3:.t5 p.m. Monday. she lost 
herwallei en a Sclula E,cpress'. n. Uiivenity Pol°IC8 
later ccnb:led her lo let her lnow saneone tried lo 
11'.8 her credit cord. Suspecn hove been identiRed in. ' _southern Illinois University at Carbonda_le . 
lheinciderl,~ichisuncler.Ymligation. · : : 
• Andra A. Hud,es, 19, of Univenity ~ ~s · 
orresled at 9:02 pm. Wednesday fur driving wirhout 
• a d,d tarue oriel possessicxl d mmabis: f!ud,es . 
·wosorresledinlct35ea$1dBoomerHoD~ . , 
l.lnMnity Pol°IC8 sJopped ancl cpJeSlicned him cl<mng ' 
on investigation. Hugh,s posled a cosh lxm and 
wosrdeaied., . : •· · · 
, CARBONDAL,: 
•AnllicnyE.~, 19,d~was 
arrewd at 2: 1.t a.m. 1hundoy en.South Illinois 
.A--,e en a Jadaon Counly wa.'nllll b- ~ure lo 
aprear in court en en original chome d underoge 
posseuion one! mlSIITfAicn cl clcxld. An cil)=et" ' 
reoognized Andencn in a 0"0Ntl, one! he was lalcen : •· 
to .lcJaon Counly Jail to wait on oppeoranc:e bJont 
a ;udge; . , 
· Corrections -
· Nat., Sept. 28 1"'9!'. 3 article •Mcb 6ps mr en Strip 
ear!y.Sund<,y" should hove stoled ilOI pclice used 
mace to dilfuse lho unnily 0"0Ntl. 1he DM,y EGtmAN 
regrets lhis en-er. · 
If reoclen spot on error in a ~ cv1icle, lhey con 
conlact Iha DALY EGmlAN At=racy Desk al 536-
3311, e.,dension 229 « 228. 
SIUC Library Affairs 
. October -1998_ Se~ina·r. Seri~ .. · 
. : Seminars arc open to all and arc held in Morris Lib~cy: ~egi~tion i~ sirongl; ~m~e~dcd.. T~ regi~er, c=ill 453-2818, scrid an e-mail m~ge to ' . '·. ' '. 
ugl@;lib.siu.edu, or stop by the Undergmduate Libr:uy Infonnalion Desk. Most sc;11inar:. arc held in the Technology Demo~tration Lab, RooinJ0JD in the Undergraduate . 
Library; other.locations in Morris Library arc as noted. EnroUmcnt limiu arc also listed. Items marked \\ith an asteri:k [•) arc tauglit i_n lnstrnctional Support Sen ices, · 
located in the lower level of the Library. · · · · · · · · · · · ~ 
10-2 (Friday) 10-12 noon 
10-S (Monday) 10-11 am 
10-S (Monday) 2-4 pm 
10-6 (Tuesday) ·10-11 am 
, 10-6 (Tuesday) 2-3:30 pm 
. 10:T(Wcdncsdayr· ... : · 11~12 noon 
10-8 (Thursday) 10-11 am 
10-8 (Thursday) 1-2 pm 
· 10~9 (Ftjday): :, .. ; 1:· 10;12 noon ! 
10-13 (Tuesday) 10-11 am 
10-:13 (Tuesday) 10-11 am 
10-13 (Tuesday) 3-4 pm · 
10-14 (Wednesday) : 9-11 am 
-10-14 (Wednesday) · 34 pm · 
· 10-1S (Thursday) . 2-3 pm 
10-16 (Friday) • 2-4 pm 
10-19 (Mon~v) · · •· 10-11 am 
10-20 (Tuesday) · 10-11 am' 
10-20 (Tuesday)· .··:):7 pm . 
, 10~21 (Wcdncsd:ly) .. 2~3 poi 
10-22 (Thursday) ·· 10-12 noon 
10-23 (Friday) ,· ,, .r~ : .10-11 am . 
10-26 (Monday) · J0-11:30 am 
· 10-26 (Monday) · 10-11 am 
10-26 (Monday) . 3-4 pm. 
10-27 (Tuesday) 10-11 am 
10-27 (Tuesday) ·:. 2-4 pm. 
· to-28 (Wednesday) · 2-3 pm 
10~29 (Thursday) . . •. '. 10-11 am . " 
10-30(Fiiday) ~; • ·, ;.,:., ::;~-fpiii;••:"l 
10-30 (Friday) · c 2-3 pm · · 
' . ,~ '. ' 
,-.,. .,~,,. '!:,,.,._ ....... 'i',•~• ·,_,.,.:~·;-,-,1.-~ ... . . . ,,.. 
Introduction to Constructing.Web Pages (HTML) . · · 103D 
NEW ILLINET Online .', .,- · ·' . -1030 
Introduction to Constru.:ting Web Pages (HTML) . 103D • 
NEW ILLINEl'Onlliic . . . . . . ' . i030 , . 
PowcrPoinl . . . .. , •. 1030 · 
. InfoTrae and InfoTrae ScarchBank 103D . · -
PrcQuest Direct . . .. .. . · . . 103D 
Introduction to WWW using Netscape ,., · 103D 
Intenncdiate Web Page Construction (lITML) · 103D · . 
'Digitai (maging for the Web• , : , Room 19 ~:· ' 
· WebCTCh-crview• · · _Room 15 · · 
E-Mail using Eudora · .;· !030 . 
Introduction to Constructing Web Pages (HTML) 103D. 
· Advanced WWW Searching; : . · · 103D 
'NEWILLINETOnline. 103D 
· · lntenncdiatc Web Page Construction (lITML),. ·· ·.: 103D 
·. · IruoTrac and lnfoTrac SearchBank · 103D 
· .lniroductioii lt1_ WWW using Netscape ._ .. _, . . . · 103D 
, lntroduction to Constructing Web Pages (HTML) -. : 103D. 
, ProQucstDircct, .. ·,, ·. •. . '103D.: 
. Intenncdiatc Web Page.Construction (HTML; ·. 103D · · 
NEW ILLINET Online · . . . 't03D 
Po,,1=rPoint :'<·~':_,.. ~· '.).,',:'. ··. ,l0JD · 
_ ; WebCT()ycrviC\v~._''., . • ...... · . Room:tS 
,i,.c~.-:'.NEWILLINET.Online .... _ ... ',.' · •.... · ...... -',·•· .. , ·1030·.· 
' , lnstructional Aprlic:itions of.the.Web (AsyrichronousLeamirig) · · 103D , .. 
•· Introduction to Constructing We\> Pages (lITML) ·: : . · · I0JD. 
• · :·: · · ·• Instructional Applic:itions of the Web (Asynclironous Leaming) 103D '·' 
... ·:~!ru~~~~•{ .•• {rJC:'tt:{;,.,P. "•' ., ,ffi~"' 
:- ' J; -~ •• -- • .... -J, 
,:. ,.. > • •-·-: • ' •• , • ' .,, • ,, : • ,.., .,, •• '' ·, ~-~~----~or--'."'~---.......... ·::~.,,~-,-,,..~--'"""'.--:1! .... __ ~_,.,_~-~-----···--·--•-_.......----.--......._.__ 

























\ .. \,' 
« tUi1iner:· 
.. . . _,,. ' '. t~·-·:_··~-~y ~ ,t ·a . .-·,:::_st 
v1s;;_ 
SNEAKING AJ>EEK: SIU's 
und~rground ninri~lsmay ~ ; ' 
interesililg to look.at, q~t .,i 
pose a·tlrreat to trespassers. 
. ,,, '.• •;"'' 
ANGIE ROYER 
D/\lLY EGYrnAN REl'ORTER' f ' ; : -~ • j 
Flashlights swept through the under~ 
· ground : tuimels below Woody: nnd 
Pulliam• Halls in SepJeqi\>et;. ~95. 
Secret · Service members examined 
every pipe, valve and crack_ to en~ . 
President Clinton's safety when he visi_t.;_ 
ed SIUC. .· . ,,_ : • _ : _- ; _ , 
· 11ie heat from the Stearn•lransportmg 
pipel'» caused tl-.e Secret Service mem- . 
hers to sweat and feel suffocated. They,_ .. 
crawled• under and over piping within 
the s~ fooi by five f~t ~ o_f tlJ:e tup~ 
ne~e tunnels are a sfeem of pipes tha(' 
cany five to seven miles of steam pipes; 
electrical wiring and teleplion~ ~ervices : 
for the.campus. The tunnels mamly:.are 
·· used' for transferring ancl~distribu_ting -
. steam: .- · . 
The steam_ in the tunnels is used to. 
generate the centrifugal.: chillers that 
provide chilled water for th_e air condi~: 
tionir.g · and provide heat_ for. the. build- . 
ings on campus. . . , : -' • ' ' . 
Chancellor Jo Ann'Aq;~~inger w~. 
the first SIUC: chanS(!l!OAfRtour the tune ' 
nels in July. .:0 ot~J~l_~·-· 
"I decided I wa~t~!!,!.:g'~'.down $ere, · . 
__ ·_· ~\te~ :r~:a~uon __ 9r,: tJie: tunnels: : ·, _ , -~-:.:' : •. : •. · :.:-. -,:,::.:c:·~:~:-::-:-.;;,,/~;,..,,. i ;;_,;;_i'~,:,;, Iili}ii?i~ifl,');>tiaii ;·: 
.. ,,_ The' pipes in the tunnels-·that cany thl : This iunhel· below 1-fo~ -~tee in( St~i[on exfe.nds tlifduglir;iut;t~e University; 1'.: 
stearncanseverely.burnaperson,even · · · · · ··_ • ;-- • •'---·--,~·-·. _. : 
· if they only· touch the pipe for a second. nous·spiders wandering in the tunnels. · · _ne!s, s~e was able _to see tI;ie dangers that 
The heat inde.:tin the tunneis·can get as Because the tunnels are underground, exist ·m: them- :ind_ the_ importance of: 
hot as 150 degrees Fahrenheit in the tun- there is no way for anyone to know if maintaining their safety; - . • _:, · · 
nels during the summer. ' someone else is in the tunnels. Walking . • ''.l g~t a sense of. the hlll? work and 
Tl1e upkeep of tunnels falls under the in the tunnels poses another ~anier ded1cat!on from_the people m charge o_! 
re..<ponsibility of Scott Pike. superinten- · because of.the fact that som_!: ~nppmg . the; m3;1nten3:11~:of the steam !_U,nrels, _ . 
dent of maintenance and construction. . pipes may leave puddles. ·: -- - ,: : Algersmger said. : · •.. · . · · · : · • . _ .-
·; .;:.,.-',, ... , ... ~~ ,• •' ~- -;--;:.. ,,. ·-
'CARBONDALE< __ ,_ c'~~.1_:. 
-Yogafest g~th~1i~g begimt:_, ;. 
today-at:Littlc G~sy Lake::· t 
TheYogaf~tWeekend Gathering win,:> 
take pl~ today through Su_l\~Y at_l::,ittle, C 
Grassy.Lake in Carlxmdale. · · {. : -• · 
' The: program includes _ instniction in . 
. meditation techniqu~. relaxatjori exeri:~-., 
. , es;, yoga postures, v~getarian ~~pg ·, 
· ~ ; w~oli,stic lifestyle ,music !1'1~a_ umv~. 
· : · dance of peace. _- \--,, ;"_'.' '..\' _,, _: 
. · .. Workshops,"CtwO nights•i¥ging arif / · 
;_ five vegetarian meals will be available for'::: 
', $20 for' students ruid S40 for all other par~ , . 
·;1~f;~~~~n;J;~~½~j~:•· , . /, 
. Universify, city ~e Se9Jnd, ~ 
annual fig O_ut.a~su~1::~s--:·. 
. · ~ : Accoiades· of success surround the· 
. , second-annual CarbondaJe·Pig but as ._ . 
CarbomLile officials share lhelr feelings'..' 
: :. '~uiil!i_syear\tumoui,''. • ·_ : ; ': ·.-:, 
'.j/ ;•~vmg_ay~ofex~e~cehelfl<:d. 
the event torun·smoolhly,,.srudJoel• .. · 
Fritzler of the Carbondale Main Street 
foW1dation:''.'We had a really good mix of·· 
, students and other residents:' . 
' M= than -13,000 Carbondale resic , ~ 
dent.s;studenis and non-students alike,;-_•. 
· · _showed up to enjoy the food and fun <.0 
behind 710 Bookstore on the weekend of 
, ·Sep!-1_8andl9.-..'',_; · •. :_ /-~ > 
Fritzler said the weekend went well, 
, He only~ to use one i?atteiy. for his,;·. -
cell phone when last year, h_e hru! =:d- ... 
three to make sure things were runrung 
smoothly. Next year the ci_ty h9pes to 
have more barbecue teams. · -· · 
· . · Connie Howard; city ~ commis,, 
sioner for Undergraduate Student· --_ ·· • 
Govemme11t, alS!) believes the J>i; Out 
was a success._ - - ... , ,, • : - .. · 
, -She said the weekend was proof that 
. the city and the University· could come · 
toge'.·"-:rat an event willf:ilcoliol presenf- · 
witliout any problems. She was surprised,: 
: to discover that USG had inore volun, · 
:· . 'teers than they, needed {of tlii:;weel;encL; 
·_ -,'rdliketothankallofthesttidents ... -
. and residents thai helped out ti, make the -
weekend possible," Fritzler said; . · · . 
-'Next year's Pig Out is sc~edulecl for 
Sept'l7and 18)_ • ··" · . " .. ' ::·• -
"We tty, to keep things secure," Pike . • 'The floors aren't -diy_ every.where,::· • ·: The_tunn~ls-arc of ~ital 1mportance_to 
said. "Anywhere th~ is an_ entrance we _and the pe,rson could possibly shp, ~d -th_e U_ruvers1ty. _regardm~. ~e steam dis- . , 
tty to keep them securedaJJd loci<~.",_ nob~f·,'~oul~ know they_~-- dow~ _: tnbu11on. aJJd .• P!hc;r~_utthtJ~ ,:tha~,-~~:;~: :· i , - • ·N -ti• "·;:,·, .- ·· · 
Peoplewho find the tunnels fascinate there, Pike said. . ' · .. through the !lJnl)el_s: ".-VJ.tl_i~,!;_t~ the t_un ; ; :, ' ·. :.~_-- a·o ·n· -· .. _.--. •.· ·'_·'_-·-_: 
ing and.want to explore them are dis-... The most life-th.--eatening possibility 'rielsfJl!any~Jiusoml~m~ w~~l~_not_'. .. ;.'. ~ , .. 
couraged,from doing so· if they find· an _ is a development ofa steam leak. If a .be able to-lr.lVe,' ~eat;- atr•COl)diu_onmg,.: - . . ,.;__'-.i.,· •-s:11-llict.·:,_'.!l:I· ==:· .-,·-,:,.·:--
unlocked r.ntrance because of the threats person was in·_the tunnels when a leak pho~es or:lectm:,ty. _/· :· . '.w· ,11.5 ,,H. -,N-G .. :..ON ;:,r;; ' -
that exist; . _ '. · · _ . : .. _ occun:ed; 3: person, woul~ suffer from Pike said_ that;although some_people.. ft 1• 
"It can really be a dangerous place if _bums and not be aQleto breathe .. ·-:: ... ;. ,may bec_unOl!S a~o~t the tu!1ne!s.and .·. . N_ ewip:rogfam_· _- to_···. ensure,·_\ 
the lights' aren'i-'working and you· are " · "lt<:ould kill you,~ Pike said: · _ want to see them, 11 1s better 1_( tlley}o ~- . . • . . f . £ hr 
uying 10 navigate the tunnels without a Tlie Physical Plant's, maintenance · . not uy to yenture bel9w th~ campus. -- · __ ·:. · greater_ a1_rcra t. ~-cl e'." 1: · : , • . _. 
flashlight," Pike said. ·-. _ ' ' · · 'and con_struction policy. states, that at ,-, •~'We~ 10 keep ~em-secure; and we;> . \nii Federal.Aviatio~Arii'fil'uislriiiion, 
Nor .in!)' do the tunnels ·contain hot ' least t~o people can work in the_ tu~nels · would· hke. ~~a~~on-~; people_.to stay· .. which launched an•"agin"g°aircraft'' pro; · 
metal piping, but there are also huge at· a given. lime.- In case ·an a!=C,dC!1t'. .. out .of.t!J~m.;. P1"e,~~. :'.fhey .U:C. dan- ·. granf'a~an Alohajet!inei;Iost~~~unk· .. 
valves into wh_ich people could stumble. occurs. the other. would_ be able to get · gCT?us, andif ll JlCI.S<11_1 •• W~l/ld be th_ere. ofits roofin I988;Thuisday announced· 
There could be animals such as poss~ms out of the tunne!s an1 get help. _ . dunng ~ sre:m nIP,ture, 1f co~,\d_, gt\_ life- a companion program to help~ that 
or raccoons, or i~ts such as po1s0- .. -.i~~ter ~ersmger-s tour ~f the tun-· ~:.~.n_!·, .: •• 
1 
__ ,;..,- ":;:: •• :~. ~--, · aircraft~ems such as·wiring·and·fueL 
. , . , , :.-: ,:! ,~;_~_:_: .. ~_;·--:_·_· systems do not fail as they grow old~·-. 
· ' The program; which grew ·out of t11e 
'' »,,•' '"O "S ;.-- ; " investjga~On Of the inafli~lropti(!npf; 
· Stu_dy· r_e_. yeajs .•_;~st;~~i;_·-_::_~_:::_f_~r.'_.'._6_'b_ ·_-l.e_,_ ~_i'sl ~~ie!~~;, . 
, - - ·, niodelas~entofeacl1ajrqaft __ type_ _ 1 
' eye~ws.. ' ' • . . . -_- : ; ' ation~- c:dl for -~riiproiilises_ -~.tcan dif!tln- and other items • 
REVIEW: Reportsugg~ts. ' ·'-'Itisa'.vezybigdeal,"Rothsaid,"People• ishit; : ,.- ',r', ,._.,.:, . '. '.' _· " " Exactaetaili~iiii,,/worbl~Jtas .; 
. changes to several University:. . are used·to what they are doing. There is a' ''..'C:utipus autonomy is something.that is· . the program evolves; . . .' • 
- • • lot of uncertainty and dis~lief,thatthjs is - very impom.nt_to. ea~h cainpus,'! R,c,th sa!~: ''. . Ayear-long detailed i~pection of . ·j 
·organizational; fl.!nctions. ; really, go\ng to happen;"' ))' · ' - - _ : .~However,. !f _un~~;.P~ure_; to perform 1, five o1der aircraft ..;;;.three McDonnell,: I 
., _. -;~ · Roth_ met wit_h _ constituency heads more effic1i;nlly, .changes:~y-,h!IY;,-!?- be_; :: Douglas DC~!Os, one DC9 and one , - .: , ) 
.
SDAAJ~ ~~ ... n..!....~ ,_ (,. _ ' Thl!fSC!ay qiorniiig to expl3!n J!ie i;esl)lts of /.-~ade that can_ c~ang~ the, au!on<Jmy. ~' · . • '. Boeing,727 .,.,,;:·round such items as dete-« ,_ j 
~, '-UU'llnn navnu,,, the_sttidy. Board <Jf Trustees membe~~re . :, ;. The report also S!,lJd th,e, ~pus _m11Dag~ ~ ·, rior.iting_wires ang cracked.~115-!1lariOn, ' : . . • 
briefed. about the findings. a coup!.,,weeks;· ment often fo<"JSes on ~olvmg· issues in:, . comision. excessive dust'on bundles and : . , 
A .study: reieased by . th.e; {!niversity . ago. •. ' ' ' ' ,' , ,'' ' ' :.. :..,:_, ; ,'. _:: ;• ~rms of.cainpusJocation; with only.li~t~'' metal shavings from rnainte_nance WO~ ; ; i : 
Thursday reported th;it several admini~~~ _. . _ He said there was a lot ofiilterest in what, •. conc;ms "iii ,reganl: t() · effects _on the el\t~~. •Inspection procedures were vaguely . -• 
tive functioni within. the. SJUcamp~ses are . the report had to say, but there w_~ also_ '. 11,niversity. i ' , · · ·:;- / :. '.; '.. '_: ·• · .· : , .: , , : .. defined and sometimes overlooked; and , · 1 
being performed inefi,ici,;~il)'..:: ____ -_ . . - ·several concerns, · .. ' :· _ _ :' '· .:- .. _ -> '. · .. :., A few exampt1;5 ,the· report• <>fl'.ere~ : there was no process to identify and/.;. :: ,_· , ·· • 
The study; done by llCCOUnting and' con- · .• -.: ·- .''They: all . want• to know what. this'is _ an , . regarded ihfOrt'!}atjon technology JurictJOns,: address catastrophic el,ectiical fuih1res •• '. _ '· ·: • 
suiting firm Arthur Andersen; I.oolced !JI the. going to mean to tliem,". Roth ~id, :'\Vliat it . labo~:' re)ations· fyiictioris.; an~'j~~tutiom:1 . ; · But J:1oocinl Aviation Adnunistrator ._, .. , .. "?_•.~ 
T,Jniversity~s organizational, strocture to tty; tlleans. and. ho\V it all_ !(JllS OUL". · • '; i >;: J} ry=irch and-studies functions. • . · •. • c:< , . ::Jane Garvey said the inspections con:,";_< · . - , 
to identify !lte,problematic areas ... - : ' ... >::~ Th~ 'j'epon said the pro~ureme_nt;_ parroll::_:- '.1.:he report reco~_e,nd_ed the Un!ve~1ly • , , ·firmed that properly tll}llninin~ ol~, 
0
, i ·• 
The three m:ijor areas the study targeted·. and accounts payable functions are duphcat- • adopt ti shared grvice approach or examme , -aircraft pose no safety dangers - -.,. . . . · · 1 
were procurement functions, payroll func~; ¢,"on eyery ca_inpu~. an~ the_ l}niversitY; • outs_o_un:in!i' ~or ~{)SC .s~ir1,:xunctions_. . ~ ~ :: .:',.,!'.Did we find nnything that kn~ us we·, ; ,; •-- • 
tions and accounts payable functions. . could save money , by centrahzmg these : R,otJi satd,.l!;i~ .~(lO,r!, ~~o r~~tuped O rec- ; :Yshould ~ planes out of service?.''.,she ,, • · \ l 
An~:io~d ~e ~:1:s~: c:~~: •·r,~n~~:~o;;~·~:ii~~-~i~ the im~;~ .: · ~=:t~~fo: 1:t~~;e~~~~:~ ir~~: _.Sl!!li:;,~~ _nnsweris no.';;_ , _. , _ · . - • . : · ·-,;l 
b·_. . ) =omm<;dol m ~ '.'.""" ""'Y ~ "".'::{':''°of'.:"!" "no,fomy, ,om~..,,y;w .. ; Uoi•~?· · · · ·· · ' ~. . C '-""! "'J" ~t•: ~:i;), ;{ }j 
1-- .~!~\>,_, ;~·, ,1<<:~- ,,•·-~/;-~','./-/;~;:.:}/,~/ ; . :/~::.:! •.:~\::·/~~~t<~-;<_:_tJ;,f,_-: '~;;.~ _'-~,·':.:=-.;, _:~\~·~.\t_.:_~;~ :.~;::_,'; ··~•~;_;~':~ 
·,, 
I. 
,£.-j)~·-1-~-=-~~;~·u:~~~,~ ... ~ - -_ ·.:·. -- , ·•·. . ,y,·· . ,.f}.!''''.\~:':·: ;< ·---~T::'. ,,·r, •• - ; .. ;') ·'\(·:. ·--• ._.-- .,·1r;···-
•~ , · .. "" . /tht}(fitSt)JiVe = 
-):si'OS:.:OfLfnen:- ·" 
Wh;n fs~ aski~~-~omen ~~;t .. '''· ;. .· 
_ five things men ~id mo;t to aggravate 
, . tliem,Jdidn't know wli_at-,I_w~ getting 
:. 'inlQ, l.4t m~ tell yo~ guys-:- we're ip 
:trc>Uble;. _· .,_.. . :_ ; .. , 
·, Women re.ally. hate us; l got pages of. 
; lists babk, some 20 items long. I' got :.: ~ 
: , ~ answers I1111ging from the banal to the ~::_- ·f:-..:.u 
'. · .. bizarre; including men who take showers': 
:- . \Vith their. d?gs;_stcip bru,~ing 1!17ir teeth :·,: Cfu~topher · 
· and showenngwhen relat1onsh1;, .. · · - - .,, · _ · 
. ~gins; men \Vith lower se,c drives thaii · _ .. l<e.npedy-
women and men who are afraid of , · · ·. · · 1 • · • -
,·_:vibrators>:: C ·, • . . . • ' ' • • ' i=latulan_ce: 
.,'. . When lasked the girls at work, they · -
warmed upwith my list and_ then contin~ . in Litany· 
~e~ cursing nienforiJie~t ofth~ ' •. ' ... '':i·, . 
_ .. night:· I_ acc!~~n~ly ~t~ :th~ .Jeyc;l 1of Ch~pher is-~~ 
,,,hell that Dante missed. , ·_ · : ... ' · ··. in creative u:riting. 
11l · ;S?:·I~:ent into hiding af!d co~piled Flatulance in Litany 
'"1/he bsts !c:igether and ~e up with the . appears ei,ery Frida::,; 
J first annual Chris Kennedy. "What Men__ _. Chruwpher's opinion 
-.:.:.,,.;.:....._..:.,;____:,~....,......,..--,-___;__,.,.;.,....,....,..--a...:----a-,,--f---,---,-----'-:~:-,,,-,-::;,,:-:--,---,-.,,', ,:-., :-:.,.~- ~-. . L. Do \Vron( S:U,!V~Y-}fere, are tjle toii fi~e : ~Jw~'.' \ . . ·u· u1· a' ' ' ' ... ' ' . . 'd .. ' ' ' f·· .. ' ,· 1· . . ·.,.responses.· .. ·· .• .· ' ·. .· "' ' DAILYEGYPTIA"-1 
City ·conn_ c:. sho.: i·: '.-r~eqp~i_- ¢fpina_ 'fy_-_ •.. :: :.:}·the1;~!~!I~:;:k.0;;;~~or::~ 0 f ~-«·.·· :. 
• · ·. : . . .. · : ·, ...: . ". . · . . .. · ·• · '. · pui it d.owli two or three times. It appears that women believe 
The Carbondale City Council should seriously.~- rather tban, pursu~g a ca~r, :the community ·sers . we lie about everything from our income to our age, and even 
consider revising its penalty for underage alcohol · vice does ~d motivate unemployecl people t9 firid'a . . our status in relationships. The interesting thing h that tlie · · . 
violatioru:.. _ ~ _ . . · · ·· job and the liability of the city if a person is injured _ word "lying" does not appear to be in the ma1e·vocab11lary: We 
On Wednesday, . the Undergraduate Srudent . while_ pexfonning · community service.. Obviously don't say,tl'm going over to Billy-Bob's to drink beer'and_ . 
· ed · · k · eed " ' · er · h.. .... · d c: th · lie." We say, '-'I'm going over to Billy-Bob's to drink beer and 
Government unanimously pass a resolution as ·- R , . put greater euprt i;l_ -~ repo_rt -~- Clea.ting e · shoot-the-bull:" As far as we're concerned; what you girls call 
ing the City Council_ to revise its penalty for under- idea. rather than looking for positive benefits: .. ; · .• -: : lyin£ i_s actually a socially acceptciffonn of communication- _ 
age consumption ap.d contributing to the _delin- :Thfneg;itiveimpactofreventielClSSisa~rre:ic among males;. _ • _-.,Ill''.' '•/· · _. · • 
. quency of minors'. The_ current firie amount is $250 son for not, revising the penalty ordinance viola- ' .·. 2'. Cheating. T!Jere really is 'no'cicplanation fol' this phenom-
for fust-time offenders, but the USG is suggesting in' · tions._ The_ report stated the city receives $400,000' erion mept "biological" and thafeiccuse is so clic;he l~fus~ 
. its resolution _that "corrµnunity se_tvice being issued_ -~!!ally from:~ity · couri: ,fiµ~:· 1}1~--!'_ep0!}; fiirilier. ; , . to entertain iL Cheating is an awful thing to _do, and it's a~:~ 1 
to _those citizens receiving the fust offense . ~ : in lieu stated that "if'community service is imposed in 25. :, . shame that it has become so prevalent in today'{ refationships. 
of or in conjunction with a drastically reduced fine." . percent of city court cases, then the city can expect . .·3, Pick up lines. I(vc;.never ~d.rd a wo111an compiai1rwiien . 
The DAII.Y EGYPTIAN supports the USG recom• i:h_e_ Qeneral Fund to_ d~ . in the' amount of, . an_ Adonis•t)W guy wal!cl, over and mutte_rs some ridiculous : 
. $ ,_,; ~ line. They only complain \1/hen the aesthetically ch_a1lenged do .. 
mendation but is concerned that. <:icy . Council' 100,000 a year.'' . _ . . . .. _ : I've never usi;d pick-up lines before,:but Iffnd a roommate. 
members will not entertain the idea. USG· has · · Is thissayingthat_thedtyof<:::arbondalereli~on, .. down in Miami-who used them al! the time with great success; 
worked· with councjlmen John Budslick. and Larry its citizens:_to .violate. city. ordinances. to, fill a -large:· H_e told me the trick was to stan laughing before they did; 
"Skip" Briggs·to draft the proposal,.but other City .chunk of its budget? That is :m unrealistic anfl asi- ,; · 4: B~d in_bed; I plac1: the blame ~quarely on the.women for 
9<Juncil members and the city attorney seem less . nine expe,ctatio~ •. , ~ , . . ; . . . _. · · this trave~ty; Almost every woman I've slept with has told me -
. interested, . ' . ' ' ..... ' Reed's report also stated thapne city con~cted . . that se,c was greaL· Righi.I, wonder ;wh_at 'P\:Y: teU their' girl~ 
AJan.-20 report written by City Attorney Paige 40 I;IUI)icipalitjes !P Illi,nois and found that'. only · friel\!ls; I'm npt nearly egotisti_cal c:qi:iugh to. believe_tha.~ rve 
Reed that examined the pros ap.d cons of adopting ·. fo1.1r. incoipora_ ted community service' into their-, ~n greateveiy tillle; H~\Y CQUN it be p<>Sliibte. ,whenwomer. 
pearecl penal - rd · rd )!ever tell 111en how 19 improv_e?_ (~nd:women say that_ we : · community sc:rvice as a penalty ap . strongly : ties for city o . inance violations, Acco . ing , . don'tcOffil111!nicate well!).Tpey just fal~c;ly J>ad' our egq ~rid . 
biased against.the idea, hinting_t:harthe city is npt · __ to the i;eport, 'three.of the fo11r.~unicipalities ~!d; .. _hope th~J~wm_somehow .makeils ~tter.' . · - ·. __ .. · 
taking the proposal seriously. ln)ne report,; diere they,no longe( eru~~e ~mm~11ity service becmSl,_: · · · ·.. 5. L,eave the !Oilet sea,t up, I'm for division of:hibor on this 
were three positive impacts listed for adopting com- . of reasons. similar to the' cons stated' in the Reed~ ' : '. subjei:1' Why should_ the" man have to.lift the toilet seat up 
~unicyservi~ ~orepow~rotheco1.1tt("theco\ltt report.. ; ''. .: . . _,.-_~i~i:(tj . : · ; '. '. .?) '. bef~ he uses the batlioo111anc!4i!!n i:eplace it afterh~'i; fin-
would have durerent uptions to ch_oose from when ' The DAILY~ agrees_with USG in saying . is)led? If a, man-is courteous enough tQ lift it every time, the . 
imposing a pe~ty. '. ~"); deterrenc_e ("persons; such; that :9>1lege towns. like Carbondale an.:; different: :. wom,an _shoulfsh!!fC the y.:ork,~load and put ~t back doW!i, It's 
as 1·uveniles or college students, who m, ay not 00 . from_ mnn_·y·. cities_ a_nd may'' need'.different laws :io· ':. only fair, and:isn~t fairness what,women are striving'for in,. 
· · -· -· · · · - . - · -- -- . -- · · , • · ··•today'ssociety?-... . . _ ;. . _ ·· . . 
- deterred by the'frnandal impact because their par- effectively govern iifritizens'. ... · .·.' · : C •_- : '. -_ • :Looking back on my comments here;-~ ~ave an urge 10 
ents normally pay for it, will suddenly have:to,be, :From all the pros and cons P,iesented fu Reed's' · d I t ·th· tire d ·te arfcl th • f t · 
1 respotisible· fo~ their ,actions.~~ •?-); · ~ indigent'· ., f!!port1 the onJy:fact eviaent is that i:h~!cicy ,vill lose -'' • ·i:g ~~~vi!-l:ione?~~J ~ru~y'n~titL e. _qn •. e. JOY.~!?.. re?.; 
. offenders C'for persons who cannot afford to pay the_ reve_nue if it adopts the community servic;e penalty. _· .. · If, l?in foolish enough to submit,this to my editor and it . : 
· fine.:."), . : . · _ , . _ . • Jbe remaining points are pure speculatio~ruid b;tl,s ; .·:--appears in pri_nt;I)ri afra!d that !s·~~t_I'II be,d.~ingJ~rth~ :· 
i • But the ~~.~. hi:avily Hlusna_ . _ t~ the pegati":<: . ance each pthC!,r . _ . .. • , , .•. ".· • , :· .. , _. ne.,ct.two years, or.how~ver Jong t~us.dastardly piece h~unts, r 
· Those · 1 ded th · f enfi • Th DAILY EGYPTIAN USG' eff, · me, My mother has assured me that if this ap~ in todaysf · 
impacts. •mcu eexpeI1SCo. orcmg, · e .. · . · supports .· s. _ortto pape:r{w_hichitap~ithas)lwillnevergetadateagain~ 
community service, less power _for the city {II_10re correct ha? public poli~ and hopes that the dire~_ . ' .. ,ever.But consequences be.d~ed! I'll stick a.fork inmy • , 
· power for the court), decrease. in municipal rev~ other voung me1J_1~rs. o( _ ~~- .Car"6ndajc ,City,. __ ·. social-lifeafterne,ct weel.'sarticle: "What Women Do · 
. enuc, minimaldeterrent effec~ lb,ss ofj~b oppo~•:': Q,uncjl conside!';i~ting like progressive represen~~ ·:.wrong.".-:· .:: : . : , . : •.. ·. ··· · ·-v 
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. NO' LIMITS:. SIUC Outdoor -Bree, Rankin, a senior in' exercise sck~cc from·., : -.~ •.• A Pizza with Jwo Toppings and 'an Order of'. '.· I 
··Extrem 
, , Beardstown.said she is volunteering to'organizc the ', I . ~ ,, : < ' s· . ··d\ k . Ji D .. k , . ' I 
AdventureClubreadytolaunch: :, , canoeingsegmcntortherace.Sheisgcllingexcited_'. ,,,,,,.._·< rea~(C so, WO nn s'. , '. , •.. 
its first Extreme Team Adventure , , as--~~~~:r;s: ;~05-i{'ex~ine, yo~·. -~_:uld __ .say,".·, :._ I ':M. . ej •: ·:..1:u·' -m: . , ·_>.:_._:_j1. mi ~fie·.· : :._ .. , 
ChaUengerace~ov. 7:· ,.-Rankin said.·: l: , • .:·· ••. , •. ,, •..• ·.,I a~ ,, •; -.. •;;;;..~~;;•;..;BtiitiJ~-- . 
·'._:•,Anidea·tfiatstartedwithls'io20organizershas· I - -.. ,· ... ·: • · _ . . .· o&·-
BURKE SPEAKER ~omc a_ race featuri.eg ~estimated., 60 learns and , 1- >$· 17·?'&&, , . $ . ft& - : I 
DAILYEoYl'TlANRErolmR · countlessvolunteers.. ·,, . _.· ., -. I-;; :· :'··.:.~~ . . ~~ I 
. . . . ... "It's panic time now," Follmar said. '.'People are•-. I . •, . & , . >. · ... '· _. .. •. - . I 
A dream that began two ycars.ago,for:Chris •writinginfromallovertojoinortohelpotiL".• '.···I· ,· '~ . ; _ .. · ···-' . · · . • · I 
Follm~. president or the SIU~ O~tdoor Adve_nturc. :' ..• R:3dying equipment,' clearing the racetrack and. -_ 1 · .. CAl.1 ~_NO w.• 11: · 5 4 9~ 3 O 3 o : 1 -
. Club,_ 1s new a reality as :ipphcatmns for the first pnntmg up passports fo~ le31!1 members keep the vol- .. I · . .• . _. . .·. . • • • . . •: I · 
Extreme Team Adventure Challenge :ire rele:ised on~ untecrs busy1 a_nd Ran_km smd plans fo~ the~-~' 1 · . ~- Coupon -Valld .J!very· Night ...• c:scr~ · I 
thelnternet.. . .. ·. ·. allslowlycommgtogether. , ·;-~:.;,·1 '· .. ,··1- · _ .1.,.;. • ·D.-h •1 .00 .. ~ .• ,,. __ . · ;I ···The• Extreme -Team Adventure Ch:illengc 'i• ::: , ·. ·"We havd a w:iy to go;'bu11·we'rc getting' every-:. ; '.· .. < . < weep . IS _ ·-· . •_ · .more_ · :<·E :-1 
· triathlon race th:iffeatures.c:inoc. ing, mountain b_:, thing organized and. re_:idy for the race,''Rankinsaid;.-:.,-~ ·· ._ •· ;: Vali.d :-1 Opm_ • :Close: · · ~ · 1 
ing and orienteering_ .through. the forested,= .. , , in:·:·· · Ea .. _ch t_eam _member is. issued a passport_. _1'1c d_ ay oL __ 14>)&_ , . · , 83_0 E. Wal_~ut, Car.bond.ale ·. · -~» 1 · TouchofNature. ·; ', , .· . . . " ... · .,,, thc.race •. The.passport ts ~t:imped_:it v:inous S!~PS_., •• ,,}~:r::,• •Houn:n··AM,--1 AM Sun -Thun · · W' I 
Sponsored by the Outdoor Adventul'l;.Club; the .throughout the race th:itw1II enable them to conu_n• ,. L' · · .. · ··., ,< --:.'11 AM ;.3 ·AM Frt·& Sat'·. ·-:·. :, . .J 
racestartsnt8a.m.Nov. 7ntCarbondalesTouchof uc.· -. -· ,, · ,- -· · : : . .. ---------~--------.------
- . · -Nature · Little Grassy _ The first segment of.the race involves cimoeing .. '· · · : :· ~ · · ' 
_ f;@a3.uJMt#t~ Me~;::i~a7i:;· O~_-_the. ~~~~~rnc:~ers~ithc~eck~i~t-slop~--r~q~i~-~~~he:7 •• _. -\;c;·::-J': llDUI ··,mr.u,~you·· _; 
.• Those interested in . Internet are the only way . 'Teams then iace oricnteciing~ which is finding.·;, j\ ;~'. '.;,): lll lll t:flHlUHJ ; 
participating or . teams :ire n~lc to sign up 'way through the forest \¥ith' a map-:: a six-kih:>ineter ·,_ ~~ .J· npa: :~~ang . .; __ ~;.d-T~cl>(.;g· 'o· 'ET)' Pr.;.:__ off en 
volunteering in the for the rac_e'. .- · · • . ; '. ::. ~~ through variousc~~ckpoints througho11t the fof•• : 6•-
Extreme Team · Follmar,.a senior in ··est.-~, .. · .·. ·_- · .-.··. ,,:.-·. youthc,oppo:rtunl_cy_toaec·and·cxpcrlcnce.llfclnJapan 
· • fi R 1di ·ro - I f h · • b'ki · whllc-·.·,tcachlng 'Engliah .::or· worlclng ·: for:. a· local 
Advenl'ireChallenge rccrc::llon rom OC O • • '· The asl part.o _t Crace is mountam Ing ' governmenr.-.Help. • tudena•to·underatand'thc·Engliah 
-can contcid Chris. . . said sleepless nights. while through al2-mile loop_ of forest trails; .,· -- - _. ,. ,. lnngu'uge and_ American culfurc ·or promote lntcrnadonal ·: 
. Follmar al 4S7•60S4 - trying .to ·locate funding . There also are mystery events during the race.'.,::· n:larlona· aa· you _.navel :and°icnhancc your'kriowlcd,ic or 
or Clint Kn.ox at.·• . · · ~ere part ·or his. mission to _ Foll mar said there is a lot of-interest in what the,·. the .wor_ld~ · IT b open to all;college gradU:arca and young 
549•2670. '.. · · . bring a nationally popular', mystery events are, but he is keeping them a ~~I;::, profc:utonah who hold adcur11.Bachclor'a degree In any 
Applications ·are · event to Carbondale. _ · "A lot or people want to know what they wtll be,'-" flcld or obtalr, one by_ end c,f,Juiic'of 1999. . · ·: -
· available al . . "I hope it gives, not just but all lean say isit isoutdoom!ated,"saidFullmar. ·_ ,.,-::_.: · -IT:~!tt-i.:-fi=ie-~:iej'.f P,ROGRAM·J ·: ·, '. 
http://www.siu.edu the students,:but the ~ity ,,·. The race v.:m focus on being ecologically~f~ :is·• ·-,'.··•spons·or:ed<by~·the.:.Japai,€?se•Go_vernment · 
/-outdoor. - . and community something well as on.being a test of endurance, dctermmatmn • ::Applicatlcir1'deadl/ne:":Early;oeceriitfor 1998 
• funandcompetitiveto,do_,'_' __ andteamwork. .. . .... . . ·. ·: • _'. .. Foranewappllcai:/oi\packet;~please'wrl(etothofollowlng 
. said Follm:ir. · ·_ : - · In the spirit of the race, any'team that docs notfin- · :\·:: , '.:,:.:~:1~t~?0d~r::;-~]t;~~~ . , · 
Follmar, who is in charge of the racc, said.grow-' 'ish togetherwillbc u·nranked.,- · · ·.: _ ; , c'.:, .' . · ' . '.';,-, Consulate General of,Japan~.,..._ 
ing interest in the race has spread. Teams from p _ :-: fliers reaturing· more information about .the ·race , -. · . :. • 7~7'N~ t:'ll~~l~!g" ~1;~"t~
6
~~1t!!;-#1 ooo 
states outside or Illinois hav_e.expresscJ interest. ·, '.arc . available.· throughout.· at. places. -including·: 
, People everywhere from Alaska to Florida are :Carbondale _Cyde,··303:s •. minois Ave., Shawne~ , Mcetlrigs.~oi~t;i1C:c~~-~:~r;iifltt1ei.JET Program 
: listcd~as prospective applicants in the triathlon. -• ', · Trails Wilderness Outfi1ti:'r and the SIUC Recreation · : will be :held .at th'c :Japan rnfcinnatJor(Center on 
~•Its just :imazing to see :ill this interest in a little Centernt_Basc Camp: .·, :, · · . __ . . , . . :-Tucsday·o~ober:1.3,(6:3O pm:to~a·p:'m. and 0 
plan you had from way back," said Follmar. , , , .. ,,: ,._ ·; Follmar said _the i:;icc .will .bring_ an 11ltemativc, ., , Saturday November:.;,14;sZ;p~mJ:. 5 p.m: Enter on. 
Carboz Nightclub, }60 .E .. Grand. Ave.,. :in4,· ihrill-secking.form.ofentertainmenl to, Southern·., · - /Chicago AveniicTarid:go,·to:'the 10th'floor .. .. 
-~::ie: ~[r~ ~~!~~;:in~~~~~~o;rn2g ~ _; 'llli~i·s_i; so;e;~;~g-that C~ndale ~~ ~ots:e~•-; '.~~ ';~ik_i~t1JJJ;~:._¥:•·i•·.1:n_}~-rffiff/:1;/;jp,~g~a~~s 
event, and Follmar still is seeking more sponsors and before," Follmar said,,"We're bringing cutting Clige · ·-~and ·Literatures:-Dep~·--;Jet·Campus contact 
volunteers. · : _ ra_cing to ~e area." · · · · · ·. · · · - perso,!i:-.~l{,!''alf~;an~fn_~d_'!cti~n to the Jet 
, · · .. · program./'an'il•;video,,1presen_tat1on at SIUC 
-·S11tt1kfi···vomiaw,MJll··,W8ekce1Hl . , ... , .... , .. :·'!!~!~}§!.. ... ·.· '. "."•··: ·;·--•".J'_•.··:--- _ .. ,., 
· - Missouri.Valley C11nference Aclion : ·. 
Friday-Saturday Davies Gym 7:00 .PM ' 
-:' t -~; :~,-- ., .• <. • ·,~~ ,·~.,.. •• 
It's a Big wccken~ for 
the Volleyball Team:.: 
Northern fow:i is still 
<:_._·, .·.A_· ~~.-:.,Stiid_~.~-n,_t: ¢i'_n_!e._r._;~u_·. if._i_.t. o_n,unj:_a __ ~'rf.';_,W,,e_d'!..esd. -!Y. .· , -· -· .#!'::oct.·-,7,-r6:00-B:OO.·•,~For.further:/nformatian 
' IJ, •.•' -co._n_.~tact .. -f!._~/ff'!',~~!:i!:1_5_ff~~~1;;i,. r_, ~m_a_il: ..;· '·.•· .. · 
II I '- ... ~- ,.:' ..,.,alanhkimtJs1u.edu. • , •· ·· .· · 
·-~~ •· ••.• i_--- -.:;-f..;,-.=~ .. -~~~"'\f ,~ 
-·FINAL': SHP lmmunizatiorf Clinics 
:. ' Av~id , .. Registration Hold! ·,. ' .. 
,_-o,a_dline:'1s: Friday/October.:9,-1998!.:: 
You cannot register for spring semester-unless you are 
compliant with the State Immunization.Law. 'lb help you 
become oompliant, the Student Health J>rcgriu:ns will be · 
holding the final Fall '98 immunization clinics on the 
follo~:~t~\,:;0,:, ~,';; -;. , ; :-, •. .-~-:_r.::·•:i-_.-_, .,_, 1 
- : __ . : Monday, October 5/1998 ·, .. · . 
. . ·.- Tti~day,:october·6;'1998 · :_-· 1 
, ifjt)}t~-:t~t=·~t~~'. :···::~-
. . . .... •j-iJ..-hatloelr..l&las..:...i,.Clakl 
. 1hcre is a $5.fumt dcior fee for the immunimtion d.inics. 
.Friday, Octooer. 9,J.9,98, you will·· be charged .a $2.5'.00.laoo 
comp~ce:foo0and will not'l>e able to register for_sp . . 
seincster/Ifyoii miss·thcse clinics ·and an µidividual 
: appointment is roquimi,' juu maybe cfuu,goo the full amo 
foronoffiwvisitandforinedicolimmunimtions(upto$90.00) . 
. ·/.:~a1:1-,i~~~~~l~~ ~::~ii~it:i~;Il~ /( '· 
, .. ,. 
. SIUC ope~- #s 496r this.·-
:'we.~k¢~ to· the"paren~ of 
·_St~iits~ . . . : , 
. - ~ ;, . 
.. , 
Non:ttadilio~:ii Student S~ces; will be 
occumrig at tl}e same time as ~p1sruc: so . 
whatever their fancy, parents _are~ to have _a 
goodtimi·.' .-··.: . : .. ,.· . : 
. . ' _The Greek Sing, sponsored by Inter-Oreek 
Couocil; will take place on the steps of •· ..• '. · 
ShryockAtiditorium. The irifonnal competition 
. · ~ill allow various sororities and fuuemities on 
cainpus 10· express their musicaJ side'. 1lie .'. · ·· 
; .. .i:. , : ·,: • c:ompetltion will consist of diffr;rent lh,eJI!eS 
TI 
URS, MOVlES, CONCERTS, DINNERS, • that _each chapter will do, such,~-a, sports.' 
• OWLING, THEATRICS AN. D _FOOTBALL theme or a skit of Grease II. · . . . . .•. · · ... 
. Manya Paunovic, the public relations ofii- · 
• GAMES Al.I; MAKE UP THE ANNUAL cer for Inter-Greek Council; said s.'ie ho~ . 
. SIUCFAMILY WEEKEND, SPONSORED BY there will be a good tum outforlhe Greek • 0 
THE.STUDOO' PcROGRAM~i'Nc(~ouNc•i.. . ' Sing; Pauno.ic also is a memberoftheAlplia 
· -· · ~ · • · · · , Gamma Del~ tororlty and will be participating 
Activitiescin'Frlda}willincludeamotor~ intheevenL ,l :-,,~ .. '• >· -·'·· . 
,· ized train ride touroftheS!UC campus start: . -.· · -''Thee<1mpetitionshould bea Jot of fun." . 
ing at tl>'.e ~tu den~ Center; a showin¥ •~iiy of· . · .. Paunovic said: .'.This is more.fll!I, actilally, ~., 
Angels," in th.e ~tudent Cente,r Auditopun._i;; • anything we do-even if we don't win!!. ' 
and a concert featuring the J!ali9nally lc-19~ . The competition will be judged by a panel' ; 
- ... - --~ · . :'singinggroup;_tl)~Bla,i~.who."(ill_J>e,~si: 'ofsixpeople.whowillevaluate.choreo~~y;• 
~~ BY 1~:~/D~ Eml'IlAN ·· forming in Student Center Ballrooms. : _ , music, eostume, originality,_ comical, group, ·. 
' McI:eod Theater'will present the classtc participafion and voi~ proj_:-Cti<>n; Trop!Jies · . 
~eric:anrnutd~play, ''M:u:rn,~::ac~~ . willbehandedouttothewmne,s.. ·.:-· :; · ,-
American murder play. will be presented m The highlight of the afternoon will be the 
McLeod Thealer in the Communications Saluki Football garile. The Salu!ds will pfay at 
. B~Jding today and Sa1unlay. Dj~ by. - I :30 p.m, against SciuthwestTajs State. : · 
- - ·~randon BurtolJ Belzer,~ ~<;al el!~· University at_ the :rvlcAndrew Staclium. ,A.t half- . 
• tainm:Dt_':"il(i11,5Pire?Uili~~m!1'1!~. :_: time,theFainilyofthi::,l?.:yC?ntest~~-' 
;~t~t~~};th~'~i~~edi~~ ::/(,1~~~oi;~,i~~i-willoo~- .-.. ·.• 
, , .;. filled ~\:ents for~_cntife fllfl!!ly. The• Fit for,- :: SIUC's first Saturday ~'\Velcollle It) Campus : : 
'. :·.,LifeRace'-'willbeginat_Sa11_1.atth~'•,'··. '. --~Diimer."whichwillbehostedefuincellor-Jo _:: 
: :_: Qutx>ndale_Civicc;cnter.~5KruiJisSJ>0!1J·:: Arui:Aigei-si.igei'. '. ::_ :::; :"::_•:.:: ,: ~- -.,: 
. '." sored_liythe_qubon~~Poh~3:11d_J:~ ... ~ .•• ~dinnerwillgi\'Cpan!!llSand~den~ ., 
__ :_·~~:m.~11ei·Thbc1~~m· .. :·::•--i;::;_:,·~o=:~~i~:~~fJ:~ft:mJ: 
! ~- ·Experience," w11l_put parents of SIUC. st}ld_ents_ ,. · Andrew Daly, the cx~uv~ ~recto_r oL , . 
. .<in th~ classroom en~~ to h,;lp paicitts; / : .sr2, said the'. di'!llerpro\1de.s a gcxxtopport!.1- · 
_- ::- tu;l.~ Whal their chil~ f.ice C\'a)'day. : ' nity for pa_renrts to come out l!fid ~ .11¥'\ chan-
', ::-Afterbeinglectureclbypmfeswrs;Jl3l}!llts ,,.,ceUor .. ~<->-,.•--· .. ··. '. . . : <,.'.' . '·, 
-/:are_invitt:d totheTailgatePicruc_to be enter-:, : .. ·_ ''This is a way to inake the parents feel at, .. 
\ .. ~iried'and indulged in.me d.qiiuts ~coffee. \ h~me, like they.are.a pan of the SIUC 9111- •· 





\-\:.-.~~- /;: ~-·: . . '.:;;:7,~:~::_ ·: ::_-'., .,. -~_:.·· .~:-· 
.,, ,,. __ . .:,HIGHMARKS-FROM-. ... ,- > 
. :MOn.N.INGS~·:$.Bcif .M.QQPFS;{:· -', . 
;-~:·>··~¥9~MA~:ANDJUI:;~t:}?L~ 
; '~k&t~t!~{t.~i;t~~t?" 
equally p~ud·~r the r.:ti~~Veg\!t . . ·. '\Vith'TIM-CREF,you11 get the 
· c~eiy day froiri our partici~~-: · . •\;~~~ ch~ices-,:uid the dcdicatio~-
B~caus~ at TIM~CREF.·~;;rr;i? '. • -;,'1i;1i,';~;~~1,1;;;~·1ifeti~; ;f. ·-- ~. -. 
==du,1:.::.~~i:!.~~=:~~':i'=~:~2i.s"~~~i1=.~~==i::.:=;~iZJ;~-at"=~~~•·~ 
,mmu1_,~~~==1';~P"''/ ~F"p;~i»Ji-~~""Z"~'f"' im".':•~:~ltll')'Drr:.tm.P/<1tpcrio<bmdmsJ,cw,y~l~l~. ~~fj~~J.~~,'f-~:it.rru.c\~/Vl'•· '.' •. -~: ·: .· 








Husband arid wif;duo tq play __ 
Cousin Andy's CoffeeHous~. 
after interna#c;,~al to~r. /· .. _· ~ 
STORY BY . . . . . . . . . . • how to play th~ oihcr: ; . 
KELLY E. HERnEIN '. . instruments after that."· 
The band perfonns .. 
· . for se\'cral schools\, .a· 
D YNMIIC·, _ouo, DAVID _· •· throughout the year in • AND-ROSELYN, WHO·_·c ' hopes to introduce a':. . . HAVE SPENT THEIR ·uVEo' -': new style or music to··; 
DEVOTED TO EACH OTHER ANO younger crowds. .:. , Llonhart said the cur.:. 
THEIR MUSIC, RETURN FROM A rcntgenerationisina·. 
TOUR IN GERMANY•lO PERFORM:, lrCOd Iowan! rock . 
. AT. 7 :30 TONIGHT AT COUSIN . . . music, and she and 
Ar-mv's· ComeH·ouse; 402 W. : Leonard hope to supply i..;...;..;.;;.;.::.=:..;..;.;=:::..:::.;.;.;.:;;..:.;::..;;..:.;;.;;.;.:.;:.;,;~~:.;:.;J;J 
MILL Sr. . new ide:is and sounds 
to the students in their: ' : , .• " ·• · 
Manied in 1959, David Leonard ::udienccs. · · · · · · · ' ·· · .· • · · ·· · · · · 
and RoselynLionhart casually met ': . ~My son is 'still trying to convince pop into my head, and I will look for··. 
when Ll_onhart_ was ..-rfonning up- . -· . me rock is music," she said. "We · something I can do with iL" · · · • 
r · ha led -" the The couple said that music is a . · . 
beat sets for the men or Randolph ,. ve trave ""o~·er t.ountry,. · family foundation.· Llonhartsaid · ,; 
Air I:orce in Texas. Since their with several audiences and in several . 
union, the couple has been perfol)ll• schools. We put new music in the . ; there may have been a time when 
ing follc-blues and jazz for audiences_ . schools; we are making music in the · ' music was not the main focus or the 
. around the globe. _ . _ · . ·. · . schools, and we have played for just family, yet those days are far behind.:~-
"Most of our th·cs arc in or at : : · about every state in the Union." · · . · "We went with music because it • ·· • 
least revolve around music," · · :· . Despite the difference in ethnici- . is more fun than ariything elset she 
Uonhart said. "\Ve love cacti other, 'C . ty, the couple has found a shared · · said. "We i:ea.Jly enjoy iL I guess you 
very much. and we just loye travel- love for traditional folk. . • · . • could say .;, we have always loved it . • 
ing and making music together.". · "There is a black and white cul- and expected to perform and ha\'C 0: ' · .. _, 
TheNcwOrlcansJazzcombina-.. ture,butitisoverallAmerican,"c'. · livin"gstiL" · ·• · ,., •' ·· 
tion plays authentic Delta-style coon- Uon.liart said. "We will_ argue aliout 
try blues. The duo's eclectic band is ; things, just like everyone does, but 
know for its humor, style and intrl• . · ·.;: :ents are ~re lik~ _brother 
cateinstruments.. • .. "" ,· . "He~wupwithmanyofthe 
. Uonhart introduces 11nique aiid Ii<'. . same inspirations as I did.We both 
complex sounds into the perfor• ,.; ii.,; ,love the music; we )O\'C what W'C are , 
mancc through African finger p:incls doing, and we love each other." · 
(a small wooden box flayed by run• Many of the songs the duo.per-
ning fingers over tiny openings cut · fonns are original tunes, written -. 
_ :i~~etopor~box)~-a~ mainlybyLlonhart.Shesaysmany: · 
of their songs are humorous and . · . . 
Lionhart bec.ime interested in intended to lighten the spirits of the · 
· fl'llc-blucs aft.er her family taught her listeners. . . -·• . . 
to appreciate the old sounds of folk ' . "Wedo a·song called 'Dirty Ole 
by t:"COUraging ~ to take-up the Men,' and Wt: are thinking of dedi· 
VIOiin. · · · • ·. eating it to Presi..:Cnt Clinton," she · 
"In my background, I was given · said. ''I write more songs than Da\id. 
all or the keys to folk music when I "Sometimes I just quickly grab i. • 
was growing up," she said. :•1 pl.iyed notebook and write down what I'm 
the \iolin through junior high and thinking before I forget it; other'·, 
high schoo~ and then I taught myself tif~;;I will hear a phrase or it_ will 
Djd & ~ wi71 per-· -
form at 7:30 tonight at Cousin 
Andy's ColfeeHouse. . '. 
Suggested donations are SS · . 
for adults, S3 for students and 
low income individuals and 
· ~ well behaved childre,1 are free. . 
for information c.an 529-
3533: · · , <· ... . 
lhe duo W11I also pedorm 
at noon on Saturday at the -
. Arts in Celebration at · .. 
. Evergreen Parx on Pleasant 
:· Hill Road.. -· ~-" 
•·. For information call 457· 
5100. •· 
-Ctntt~f!': · · .··.· t,J{/·{'i_;kL:'. 
·.Let·· 'f 9U:Y;pctrera.ts '.Sit:,.~a,cl<·;_··.rela.x 
· _ :.: ·enj9fa.tj:::upb_¢_~f ~1~·•1~~:~(r· 
_R&B, J~~i;:,Pop~.a-ijci,;~qck\ :.'.i~. 
. '. . '."', ;'- ·. . . -:..,: ·: ". :·· .. ~·· . : .. ·. . ' '. ,'.~. ~ •, . ·, .- . :.-. .,, ,. '.("-'··· ..... : ~ ' ' . 
.\ .. 
·· ,.Guaranteed . 
_. Overnight Mail . · 
. . ,.l.'rioiity Mail · 
,.Scenic, rostcards' ·• ; :_. : . _,.Private P.C>. Boxes 
•_::_.:_•Ii_---~~--__ N'._-~-·.:·_~.:_.~_'.  _' ___ ·_to __ '., ·_:_7_._•'°_ .. ·B_o·_· o_ks_·_ i~r'_-.:e_~.----.. . .. :. __ . . :. . _I,;.:._ .:.:.' 702, S~ _ Dllno,ls_ , : : fJliE 
Hifv~D~ .,.$49~.1300 ~ 
. ·.: Ope~ Mon . .:.Frl. 9~~5:30pm .. 
'. Slll.'s.:.~1,1~pus. :Post11l :Ce~ter. 
CHANGE OF VOTER REGISTRATION ADC>RESS 
-~ WITt:111\J .JACK~ON COlJNJY, 
I hereby make application t~ have my voter's registration transferred: 
F~OMm;~~·;~~~s~: . < .. ·. ,·': .':;::' ' : 
t . .. Streeta:-1:1nib~1"and:~am8- -~ --- . ~ •.. · ., 
Building, {'Pa~efll, MobU Home, ~r: Room num~er 
Jiiti(. ,. : ... .--.'" 
T~;re:~:i,~~::;~~~=911.~~lrt. -:_ /'. . __ , 
<:. Building, Aprartr.ieril, Mobil Home, ·or Room number : . 
r'.\.:··_-, -.. ~ _: ~ -~~J .. ~ ' ..... :· ·-~~ ~ :---.; ~; ,; ':·;J ~ .. ~ ~- ~-r ~.:: :-: {~·-·: ~ .; ~-£ ~:}1 ~ .. ~r 
: :- City orVJllage ot , · · · ,',ToWJ1Shlp , - -· .... , ,~ ... '".' ;;·, 
Precinct. . . . . . ·. c;\'C' 
:~;,;· ' ~ - - - '" ·;."'-i.\:\':..·.:_.~ ! . ' ~ .--:..,~ ~-
Two·· .r.e,as.o,ri1S':to::g~-1r{§~:i~~f1iflt} .• _ 
=:-:--=-·- . . ':_ theh-ei~ti ~m~loyCC:: : • . .- ,1 ·1$.~;ri:hi~d that~ the krftbt;s· cl~~ ; '. : '. The tenn "ronin," as explain¢d to 
me by the opening title of the film: 
"Ronin," is the name given to· a di~ \ .. 
-honored Japanese Samurai warrior · · 
· who-must freelance hiinself as a thief 
or a murderer. · '. 
John Frankenheimer's "Ronin'~.is 
a tale about an elite group of misfits. · 
and ex-intelli~ agents brought 
. together to chase a suitcase all over 
the prettiest t0\\115 and cities in 
· Europe. Its ch~ have all been 
dishonored in the past and would; 
presumably, want to use this opportu-
nity to reston; ilieir honor. But think 
agairi; this movie doesn't dig that 
deep. 
:, . .: It's not e,·eryday_"you see Di: Niro/, tered and pointless. It fails to nresenL · -. 
: :: in_ an action fi~m{:yitl he harulles UJl'r:~X iinything useful or ~ythmg 1'.d ~- .• !. ·. 
''. load ~ith the accumcy and prof es- .' : • · with me.· There's no moral l!lld cer~. ~ -
. sionalismthathasmadehimfamol!5:; ~lyn_osouL' : ·. '~. C " 
·. •.· The \\-eight of the film is on_ him,_', '.J :' ) • . The whole ihing has this "Ooooh, 
· especially_sincc it seems that the ; ;'· ,: look at us! We're writing a L'irillerl .. - •· 
-_;_.;.;.;.:ia.;.~~ ' script\vas written .with hi1n iri_ mind. '': feeling about it; and it serves as a· ; ;--: 
2 Director Jolin Frankcnheirrier . . druk cloud over wliat is the rest of • ~:. 
still ha}iLHetnkes'~dull lllJdiJ.oo: '._; the film.Thankfully, we have: t _: · 
; MOVIE CRmc : rigil)lll scriP,t ~d jams i! full pf slick '·.:· J:raaj:erjhcimer, his people arid his: 
. _ , ·. ·. cameramovemel)ts,nice~eiy?J!d cast.'-'>:: .. · ,.,,,,:""•:• 
Un what'seems to be a weicome .· ; tw~. very elabor;ite car cha_ses. He ? : · .. : 'RATftD :"~~ for ffinguage,'. l'io- '. 
trend(!"Round~•tand~'Sjmon ·~ ;:, ~d\\"21¢rin~,,.~~,, .. ·~ ,··_'; :·:,r:.-: ~ ~>'I~~ ~id.~~~~!o~~Jcar.~!z· 
Birch"), this film roasts an imprcs- .. '.This is "not suipiising though. If, .: ; : ~~) /j'; , ~' .... , '· · 
sive cast Thestarofthisshow is' anyone can direct a thriller; it's,, :1 ,~ , ''"' o -:: >.' :, 
RobertDe?-<iroasex-CIAmanSam. · Frankenheimer~hepractlcally: :-_ _:-': ·•-· ;..·. · 'Roriin' < . 
Jean Reno, Skipp SuJduth and· - wrote the book _- if• • • ·: • ••• - • • . •#i '/ ,' _'. There are, though. two big rea- . 
sons you. should.cough up your· 
money to see "Ronin:• · · 
StellanSkmsgardmakeupthe!'C5lof J Still, "Ronin"isi'lo''I'he. . · • ¼fives:k.:·;: 
· thetea.~~thJonathanPryce~. ,j~::hllri~ffj'iclatetll??~e~~::.. · ·· 
------------------------. CD C~nsules,:~~: :_· .: ~· ..;.-. .  ·.,________________ ~--
.' '',;~.'.11i~itM~rucissophmore i ,: . ·, .: • ;,/", :: \\'.i '.>: . .i1ip-ho~'a)buiri~:· :; 
•albumcntitled,''I'heBoyisMine" ~ .• TRIBE:CALLED,QUEST ... Maybe;'that'sth_eproblem.We '..: ·MoNl(;A.-
THE Bor Is MINE • so~n~ l_ikeAusti~had al1:inplistof-' .;· . :.-: ,,..c.· •.· Lo:·. ,,:.· /:< hold Tribe to standards that we . •· · . pnonti~ and making a quality. :'' . . . HiE .. YE .. . . . ; . don't.eve~ menildit wlien talkini . ' 
,.;s{Jth the rush of R&B fpp~;;..-e ·. -:album for Monica was not one of . Q:. Ti . "d. . ;- .. ; ' .:·.. . . ; C about;~i!{eihiP:,hop acis; aJJ.d,we:' 
--,, · them; Out of the 13,tracl; co; only ( . : 0 Ip S~I man _lpterview p_nor- •. are sifiiiclinedicr'shootdown clas" ,: 
vocalists coming on the scene, it's· · the first(oursongsare of tolerable ( : to the rel~e of71te l:.o\'e :'.·,. -.·~:.•'.sic a.itlsts_wlien theiralbiimsdo • ,' ·' 
sometimes hard to keep track of quality. . _ · · . : ; Movement' that th_e gr_!)up h~ ',.:; . '.· riot souh~ like thejr past classic 
them all. BrandY, Mya, Aaliyah and . After thefourth track, the rest of tak~n enough c~ances m creating .' work. Please •. This is 1998. To ' 
countless others are battling for: . ' . the album goes down hill fast; , · , · a ~ip-hop al~um that deal~ mo5tlY '. : want ''.Tl1e Love Movemeitt .. to' . . 
record sales' and recognition. Only . Unless you-can :ippreciate depress- C . wuh_ the SU?JCC! o_f love;. : . . . . t>' sound like 'the UI..ow _End Theoryh .: '/ 
the best and·the baddest can sur- fog love songs back to back; I sug- <, . · So whl!l s W1th_al!(9e ncgauve .' : would lie ludicrous: · •·, : .. ·. ·: \ • 
vivC: . , . . . . · . gest!'1at)'.O!,!<ion'tbuythis_CD; ;.' andluke~~.rev1ewsth_atl~~v~;,:,, So;)~'f'.:'f!tel..tl\'e.-Mcivem~ni."•: 
FoHowiilg the rel~ of Moruca ~~ 10 ch~ge henmage , ; b~n rea_dmg Sl}ICC th~ !111d~I~ o_f; ; i15 it iFa v_~ry g~ ~ip-hoP, al~l;llll,, _, 
Brandy,'s latest album; the music from an immature teenager to an dh7 ~ummer? Sfmc cnt!cs ~4 :. And remember that;,while other . . . 
wm!d anticipated one from her; ; adult, l:,ut th~_style t!tat she_~!,S to . _ that '!he ~ve Mo\lement "'I!\·: .: groups may hi\'~:.caµght up to .. :; 
comP,C~tor and friend, Monica.: · display in this album does not fiL ; ..• ~ too la,\~ ba~k iµ,t~ !11~noton91l;5,: . · ;T,ribe in thcr~1fofl!lovingbti_tts,, ,. . . 
Monica, who~ \'6c:il stylings make It's_ashamethatan anist with ; t·:~o! th~ albu".! is n_o~_all ov:r .. · •v~ryicw,can move the'm)nd iJs;_~,. ~ ... , 
Brandy's voice'sound like a pre- remark1lhle talent can be foigottcn , , tlie ~lace adv_enw .. rous :5 "The; _ . :, . : well·as th. cy:ciudn that sense, ilicy .. ,, 
schooler; has°disappoin:ed her fans so quickly. Oh well; better luck in , Lo~ ~d Theory or_ People_.s · -~ : , always will'succeed forever.: Give,' . 
in this sad attempt of a second her third album. . , · ,,. InsnncuveTra~el_s and-~aths ~fc., ·up the props. ,1 .: ··: •,.· _. : ,: · album. · · · · · · . .:· ·· Rhythm;" Arid 1t 1s not a classic -' · · · ·. · . ~'. .· · . · · · · 
~l!:u~1;'J~i,:::i;i:~. . :,,,:~;,wrrie Raj,~/:,~~w:i :~i~,;J,1Jl~i?;!o':i0\ ' :),\):\tttf'!ul.!{clio. .. ,. 
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. ~ .. ~ . ' -
.1rs·lJlll1af ~:.on:t~'e;c. 
. ii1si,i~(th :at -c·6i1~i~::/ · 
~t}:·J/,'"~·!: ~./~·.-,_~~~.,· -~~,_.: ;· . :~~1.~:.::LL:/; :~.:~·J~:,".~/~?~f! 
THE SKINNY: 'i~l~=~= ~a:~::mJ'\ 
Sup~rt gro~ d~bunks · · Women's.Services, said the irony.\. 
· is that 11,lOSI orthe 1podels _that ';'. . 
~edia. irn.age of;" women1Iytoemulate3n?notpera. 
' · • '... .1 · 1· 1 · · k. feet . . · · · .. ·· ·· 
s~g~myu~ OO . · '. . · ''People. should; reaiize . that . 
AsTARIA L DILLARD even the \Vomen in the media that 
DAILY EGYt'rlAN REroRTER seem' :it~tive: aiuf perfect in 
society's· eye.istill an; riot_ happy · 
. ; Angela Ehatman said ihe is with th!!mselves," Sharpe sajd. ; ·. 
happy wi_th he£ body and who she . , According to The Body Image 
is even though the i:?fect woman Workbook, published . by, • MJF· 
often is portrayed :',s tali :ind slen- Books in New York, studies show 
der. • . · . ;,:. •:. c that one;fourth to,one-third of a 
. "It does not personauy;ilffect·. persons' self-este::m is' related to; 
me because; I have' learned. to how they feel about_ their body/ 
accept me for-me; and lhave a .imag~ If:the.person-has.a poo.'. 
high self-esteem.'.' Chatman, a body_ im_age, they will have poor. 
juriior · in social. work from self-esteem, which·. equals low 
· Chicago, said. . _ . . selfaworth. • 
Women's· Services Body Accorqing .to About-Face, a 
Image support group, which San ;Francisco-based group··· 
.,..., __ """"•- · meets e·veiy ,- which ·/ combats· ... unrealisti~ .. 
r;)~l;f:JIW!f, ~ Monday, of7 .:_irpag~of,womeninthemed!a;a · 
fers women. siudy)n· 1986, s.'iowed, that_' 69 
•Ifie ~Y.,. the chance ,percenLoffemales on television 
; Image support"· to feel com- ··are thin. Only_ five ~nt. are 
group meets . fortable :with ·. · , o_. vern:eigh_ L' .. .' . : · . ,< > 
.\,; 
'., •':.C ,_, .. , :·, :c;,:;'.c:· :. :,,'..,:::.,,:: . _.'.· ;,·,'ii?:;' :;< :•,;~'Sf'N,:~; _.. •JESSICIIZN.loRA/DJllyEi:!Jltlari' ,· '· 
, . GO~ LO.VE,S. CL~\'ll.lS,;, T.9_~":--~:n;y:fe Clqwn;'~~ke'i: o.~!j69Jf~~ fu~Angi}~ · 
; 4ittuc:o~ of Mafion: ~ile_ roa;m!n~ t1i:·s1rr.-;etr~f CCJ~ndcle_spr7~ding the love .of~- Donnx i~ •. 
from the Common Grou!ld Jv\1mstnesm~roken Arrow, Oklq;; and lrcivels fhP,,.VRrld lalking to peo~· 
• pie obo1:1t Christiani/)'. Dom,y,tlie CloW11 is.at the _Abuncfont Life Fellqwsl,ipJ 129:49 Hic~~ry :Ridge-. . i;~oa4!tu2r.~~o: t!ii~:~k ~r.frerivaL: ';' : ,:,_ ( . < > ·.,;_:r((Jfh;~~r > . 
4:30 io 6:30 • ; ; who they :ire • · : S~ said body imaging is a 
W~t ·. ·.r;:'§ .. ~zi="'t s~i'-1;:i~~:~eWMit~~ta,~ij:.ce6t~t 
contad Theresa with'. each· !ems is the. message ~ women·. WASHINGTON DAILY . • . :~: .. {- ,.u:w currently-_ treats MS patients\~ in a wide range of resean:h studies .. 
Sharpe at oth::r. · getfrcmfamily, friends and other . ;/; ijjth,e M~ ~linic.The clinic and t'-ie. : ·Th: feder.tl,grant, given by the' 
453·36f~ . .. The· sup- sources. These mcssage,s mains SEATTI..E; WaslL (U-WIRE) .,,::. A'.:· Reseajch an~vTraining Center bmh_ · National Institute on Disability 3Jld, . 
·;'pon" group tainthaiir.orderto be successful, ·53.s.:millio!l 'grant .awanied 10 the_, ;_wil(',:be· nf!inini.5tered• by'. :0~ -.RebfibiHt;iticn R~c~ ·.wilLlast ' 
. . . . ad dres_ses women-·need to be beautiful and University· of Washington, Medical'.:· Department. of?· Re~al>ilitatum, . five years, aj'ter. which time UW .• 
the issue of the way women feel . peifect.. Center earlier this month .willdielp · Medicin~ . · ·.• --< • < , · • m1!5t;ireapply. New Y:irlc's··Afbc;rt · · 
about their bodit.:S and the effects • ., establish• the nation's fust Multiple t ·. · . In addition to the 750 patients the. Einstein · Medical College . hl's 
thatothershaveon:women'sper- Sclerosis Resean?lf.anq' Traini!1g:·,.uwa1~yircats;·thecent~willl>e · receive4 the l_llOney· the p~t 15 
ceptions. ·SEE~ODY,'P~GE 13;" Cen~-,' ':_,,{';d// · · · abletoaddl,'.?~patieri~to~~~ y~. ;: •.· 
:IBrr@·•-··._·11/IDflr~r 
~~•~¥~~~t ~: 
· LDcated:Behind :._,: 




\tVarB1i11li ~~iMu,gQ~.li.\(l~~~il' . · 
I.os ANGELFS TIMES ... :, '. . \ . gove~niei1t;_for th~ l;;cit ;~~g~: ,\d~~~ :_ ~av/c1f~': il\·:s~ibiaii. , n 
. in. which, more than 30. dvilians; ·_. crackdown :•· against::· "i.: ethnit , ~ 
· ul1~~~ ~~~if;en~~~-- . ?;~~i~~n·c1~nJ:ihl~~!;/J~Z~;:t~11t~t1 t~.,:'.~,;~ : 
warning .Thursday to,.Yugoslav '. ~llm9s lllld ex~.'.JY ~etb1~n :, .~T~1~ hmetable,_ :o~pled, wnh . 
President Slobodan Milosevic secunty forcf5, .. ~unaTT .. sa1~.: Berger s .re~k;,,t.!Jldu,:at~ : th~t < 
over reported atrocities in Kosovo; Thursday. . . . . . . :- : ·.. :· : -~:< ;:;.th_e_ ~!llhest. pl1lclle;il-. date f(!r ,: 
and White House national security ,. If Annan d<?e5 not sway opm1<?n· ,aclloJ! ~~uk~ · pc ~e, :n.d ofj"e1.( 
d···s ·.R. .. S d:iB · on··thecounc1l-morestronglym>week;·.,,.t·>·•>:,:,>·'·•· 
~ J!~~ ~Jti u·s~?a~d-· c:: -favor 'of; an. attack;· diplomatic i-'. . B_erger·11.11~·o~t dep_Io~~nt C>f .. 
!n ica . •. a · .· • • . . . • scurces, suggested: ~at the North:., any- u.:;:-. ground' tro~ps, for, 
~ATO rur::raft could ~ke t:1J¥ets Atlantic . Treaty.· Organization , . Kosovo; adecisi~n likely to make 
!n the breakaw~y Serbian provi.n~ mig~t procecil with airstrikes with!: ... it· far, easier to get: co~gtessional 
~~l~J;~~,w~;";~~~1Wj·.•tj~~,~itifff!i&~{i"wi~}~~i~. 
'cute_ those responsible~ behev~:. i . .. t.We. will'- desigm1te,' as. wm_·:, Al~rig~t sajd afterward thaq "the·. ·•. -. ::c- • ::, '.'°:~ c;'h.r:'it. 
tobeYugoslavgov~entsec~- other.NATOforce.<;;partlcularairs _:·combin¢. threat'!)f,the 1!5e of'· :·-· ":-';'0•1-':'.' _7}.t;;· 
ty forces ,- ,a_nd to- withdraw his craft ·wings;. particular: personnel ,force and, diplomacy; i~ tlle best • • r · • · s • -e; ~:-:i;:.>; 
: troops and police. . . . . : • that will'. be" engaged in, this, but '.;•Way of proceeding:" . : ·r .. ,. ·? ,'::<·t:.,r:-=. "• 
· :r~~;~!~f;~:i~t~ --~rt:C~E~~:i~:ew..:•·:~{;£-1~t~~~p:;~~:~~1~~··· _- •• 1_}_:-_~_--:_:_,_: __ .}_~,t:~-:, ___ [.:_'._:_f __ --; __ J __ -~.-.~i_.-~·t_~-_':~--!,~-.•-.;.·. 
refrained from a SJY."Cific.threat of . Preceding that siep, each of the _ . ·Berger also s~sed that. the -- . . _· _ -~ __ ·• 
militmy puni~hment. But diplo-. NATO. capitals· would: have to radministration prefers a dipJomat- ·' ,, . 
mats here, in Washington and in .. make a political decision (thilt)iL "'ic solution;. . . . _. ·. " . . .;)-::(:~-- :~'•.>, -~-·:. 
Europe said they hope that;ireporf _ was prepared to act."-' ,> -:_>· - /."We_ liave to ::. niake _it: veiy,< '.;'.,=_'; f.f::.~l:1°f'.'.!cj 
on the si_tuation, due no later than ·.· .. _ A_ senior NATO diplomat _in·: clear to Mil_osevic thafwe p°r!:fer.n· · : {,;_;.9.,:,..fd;:"'f-i;, 
Mm:iday· fro_m' Secretmya(¥nem. Bri!ssels said:the. nllia.'lce is now, , negotiated soluti<?n1 that we pref~;, '[~- _. '",>.: '-'0• j:\~:t 
Kofi Annan, will _biµld fu!ili.e;r sup•<. going ~back !O;:_m~Il!ber; &<?vem0 •• : h~ mlly~ ~is. _?:oops ba~k.: ~! h!;.~ .; :.: _. ,;,.-/;C: ": .''.:i:~' 
port foi:an attack. , · ments, cli~king t? makes_urc ~he,move tli7 troops h~, t$.l!tiOn8;11Y, : :,'.'.f/;·,;-,/.~'.:1:::-ii; 
Annan·and other U.N; officials forces th~t.countnes had:pledged; h!!S had• 10 Kosovomto ~aµ-ac:~ •. -;;,; _.·-: .· :, ,· :-k,':r,: 
have been. unusu_ally' outspoken were acfually·going to be provid~i · ~at he ~llow. hu:m_anitiuian work:. ··• .... -. :/:'it~' 
this week in bla~ing Serbian ed._Then !hes~ forces have to be" ers_io ~o the)i)oh and engage _i~· .· .\;~. :-.:./,<• S'.;-;/;. 
troops controlled·by the Yugoslav .. · tramed. for Kosovo, where hun:,• senousnegouauons,"Bergersa1d •. '.'"<-~ · ,.-;• .. ',;·/,/:,.t 
. . : Mmgei,19, of ;,..11, Au.i ~< fu<s ~~~h0, ;,_; ,Ji{ti!~1~r 
SAFETY · killed, and 15 otheistudents", were•. bui:ding, they can save theirJives.''> /!':- -
continued from page 1- injured. . .. . . . . ' Sarah Morgan;a residence assis- · · ..;i/; 
' • Tony Earls, cooitlinator of resi- tnrit in·Alleri,- helped pufthe project 
. Fm: fighters answered questions- d~ce lifdn. Univasify Park, said: . ,_ togeth;r.,She .sttt.ssed, :.the. iinpor-; ' 
about fire safety ton crowd qf 30' the pmpose of.tl!e dernonstrationis; ,-tiinCC:· {)f kecpi~g· ~i~ence~halls,} 
students. They descril?ed <_iifferent to teach students the CQrrect proce::_· . safe.. c , ,; ,· .:·: . . • '.-. . · · , 
types of fires and explained a, few dure if a fire occurs- not to create . , . "We wnnf io' inform suidents 
simple techniques on how to fight . heroes. . · _ · . . . _ ._ . ·: . things that ihey never thought of can, . 
them. Then they filled a metal can~ .. , ''Our No; 1 _priori!)'. is to get stu< . be :a fire ~ such :as halcige~ '.' 
ister with gasoline_ and instructed, dents out of the building :is soon as •. · lamps.'-' Morgan;ajunior in qistory ';_: 
students how to. extinguish· fires 'possible," Earls said/ , : ' . '" ¢ucation from Geneva, saic!: _ ' 
· properly. . · , . . · : · John Hicks, safety officer with > ·· After the' dcmonstralion;.some •'.' 
In the past-few weeks, students ·the SIUC Center for Environmental' students -felt more secure in- their ,. 
have been·· injured'.. nnd killed . Health and Safety, instructed. stu- knowledge of fighting minor fires·. · . 
· because of n fire. On Monday, Joan dents about how to use a fue extin:-. ·· Andrew_ Guardia, a:sophomore 
Know!~. a 23-year-old SIUC guisher. He.said everyone.needs to in pliysi~l·· assistance ~ from . ··• 
junior in forensic pathology, died in know basic information on fues. _ Litchfield; thought the demonstraa "!11111111!1111111111111111-------------==-•-•=-•.._ 
ahousefueinWestFrankfort._>.· .. . '.'There is going to be.a.time in . tion was a good idea.,:: .. .:.: .. : :. , 
On Friclay, Septl9.at Muriay everyone's.lifewhentheyaregoing · ~•I_>eople don't.think;aboutfire• 
State University in l'.1urray,: Ky ... ? to be in a fire," Hii;:ks said, ."We safety,'.'' Guanliii .said'. !'Tl!e worst 
suspected arson fm: broke out.in · want to provide students'with basic'. time to _learn about'fires is when .. 
one of the residence ha!~. M1shael . ~faren~, }f tp;ey: leani_ th!! Jae!$ , ~<1fre !n~~-~•:> 
T.ulgate~w1¥your.::,. 
fanilly at the Ql.~: Mahi 
Party. Tiiencome:ov~r. 
· ·and·clieer·on the· /· Dawgs ·as they tty .to 
. stay u11beatenat . :· 
. homel, ·:, ~-·., 
ri6~~t miss ill~ di1i1i 
M~_!l p~ili 4}spl'!-y at'. .,--~·i;;,. 
t!t~ 0~4 ~faJn f~.,, •ra,:-i~~~ 
::••iilf/lj 
;.::::·~~~~1~,~;ft1,~:~~~~:~0f~~~~~J~.:~.!7~;'.~r_:E_:,•..r.r.::fw,l_~~-~~>,.J,>:.:'_'-::~:.'.:':.:;-0 · .. ,, .. :,,---~ 
•;.,.:';.•••,-•~;_, ,~: ,' ";.>_•_i :'{'{~--..•.:/;,_(~~\:~:;>(..:! ;.'•:~f~•,:'.~•:-:.<i;~~--, ___ ~ '"n"-,o;:. - •· 
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Minin , tl'I' itf 
· own .-1,usa~~~~,,, 
. I • ';" - ·- - ,.·", 
:-i4_ • t 
RENEWABLE; Minirig . ·.: 1:ililln~ ·a roawj~g ~ge~t.:i~:tcs ~ ,;· 
. . . . . , . .. • : • · ·hghtwe1gh1\ cheaper matenal that. 
Engineering. Department. will take the pl~ce_ofthe.tm.diJional · 
. · . . . fl ·. - h · wood supports m coal mmes:-. , . 
sets.to presenpts Y as "._ JnthLrcsearchstages,thefly·ash··· 
bi-produ'c:t for testing: ' :- :·product will run thro~gh a series of{; 
., - . - · . , · . steps to create the finished product..:, 
. KENDRA THORSON '. • • Fly ·a:;h is· first combined with SO 
DAILY Em'IT.A.'11 REroRTER grams of hair .and stirred into a . 
· · · , ...• ,•. ,,_ · careful blend.-,.. ; , . ·<< 
· The SIUC Mining Engineering••·· · Thcri ii foaming agent consisting · 
Department will submifa proposal of microbubbles. is added to give.· 
Monday or Tuesday to the Mining the material'its light . weight. The ·. 
Safety a:id Health Administration to material is;· boiled and. finally / 
commercially present a fly ash bi- · · 
product by March, · · · · · • 
The product was scheduled to be ' ( · · · · · · 
senttoBenton\Vcdnesdavtounder-.' . _I We.have looked at 
go a series of tests this week.regard- ' the economics. We will. 
ing strength and durability .. · • . • . · · 
The department. has taken yet have no· problem 
another step into advancing censers . · ti•· 
.. vation with the creation of a con- .- compe_ ng. 
crcte material · that will take the 
place of. wood in the average coal .. 
mine. · ·. •. · ._ .. _.. . .. 
Representatives from the SIUC ·. . . 
Mining . Department and Bob · ·. . _ _ .• . .· 
Young, president of the Fly-Lite _ poured into molds, and the process . 
company, presented the project in takes approximately four days ... 
Collinsvill.: Sept. 24 and 25 at the. • There are five men, including 
Illinois Mining Institute. Young set.· Chugh, on the SIUC research team. 
up a booth there, and the product .Three · members of the team have .. 
peakc:d the interest of_ 10 compa- worked in coal mines for 20 years ... · 
nies. . · · . Chugh explained the impo_rtance.:...;. 
_The concr,:te material is signifi- of teamwork on the research team , _ 
cantly cheaper than ,lumber sup- and said: he, is happy with . !h~ .:. 
ports. The concrete supports will research team's cooperatio11. 
sell from $1.10 to $1.20 .on the · ''.These· men work very well 
commercial market. while wood together," said Chug~. , ·' ::, ·, , 
supports of the - same size. !=Ost -. .If the· product is commC1'Cially .~ 
roughly $8 to $9 apiece. produced, Chugh wishes to employ-'· 
Dr. Paul Chush, chairperson for. five to seven .workers in each facto-= • 
the . , University's -Mining ry that distributes this producL 
Engineering Department, said the ·- · · The factory .. hopes. to . produce . 
depar.- ,1ent is confident that the 200 blocks a day and .close to I 00 
prodil .will h: successful. · _: ·. 'poles. This would increase.the daily·;. 
. ..We ~ave looked at the econ om- · production by ·_10 times., ; . · :. ~- . 
-ics," Chugh said. "We will have no . · The material is not_ limited to··· 
problein competing." _ . . · ·only mine. supports. The research· 
. The project. ''!hich uses a careful team hopes this material might be . 
combination of fly ash, waste mate- used for housing insulation and 
rial of coal mines, human or animal sound-proofing rooms. · 
~ • • S > ~ ••' ;o ~' ~ 
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Free.Nooner.Series· ·. . ...•.. ·· ·:. . . . 
{A varietf off ree shows at:nqori itJ.'.,Studeri_t Center) . 
•• '\. .. . . • . . . • . ~ . • ' , ~: ~~ - ~' ' ,~ ·,.~ ~~. - . ) ' - + 
. 1'alrumlee 
. ' : ' ·-' ':/': Enhailiivonr resume 
.• 
7
: .•• ·::/.*lloo(n·~1v fil.I.d cx~tjng'peop){·. · -·· · : ..... -
Applicatio~-~- available in tlie Studenf ProgrmnmJng office 
;-•.,·>::<~(•;; __ ~3i_4iJooi_stuc1~iir~ie~~-1-": : __ ,~··,:. :: :.•·, _ 















SPORTS . D,ULY EGYPTUN '. . ; FRIDAY Ocroser/2 1998 • t 9" 
Salli kiS ready tCf 'rllffl61e : ~irf:':i~:ttt~~Iif~tt';]:;\i'.il 
cmssCquni'Y.•~~:iyqk·.~~i~~·:J~J~d;rJ/f i~~tl~iiiftrlf li1li 
RoeAl~JN. . . ~d;Run~mgathome:iiwa~docs havmgthepast i¥Drnm1m·!✓.:•"•'_~-- .·},.,',;••.,c·;1':·•::,~;.'·1:<'•;1 ·?~•~-.!'l"<•'!;•,~,:t 
OAILY EoYnlAN REro!ITTJ\ · ·. give usa lift" . . . • weekend· off _;___________ h· WASH!NOTO!-l Posr -~· ~:; x~-·;-.1·. ChJcago • ;_Hope ,\, lhc:re_,! ·If,,~ 
• • . , For senior Jeremy Parks. a team·· would give her; • lh Sol le":· .. V\ .. ~ ii-,•,:--,t" :,,-: .. ~ ';. .. ('"'"'..";:',,g~cs··geFtooJopsid~; 1'11;·1 
After. a successful start 1o·the title isn't the only championship 10 team an adva.,-. 
1 
-~r ul i · · 'Z;;.':}~fter::a .. syiell ;Seplc,mber~ click' back f~r a·_score upda~_'.:'j 
season, the SIUC cross country follow-up on. Parks garnered his· tage mentally nvi_ iona , t; spen_twatch_1~gSammy~dBig.::but h.~Y, ev~-S~Y. unl_ess\~.I.:· 
teams~~ytoshowthehome first collegiate lop ·finish· ~t and physically begmsatlO. • t"''tvfac.~wat_dingcrs to:the.•far:J,~ly,1~mtheworks.":.'/,':'.·,.: 'j 
crowd Just how farthey'vecume. Vanderbilt, and he looks to lead his on Saturday. a.m., Saturday f~est. · reaches<of ·ballparks~··.,· It.s .not t!ia!, ~I. three net;;·¾·· 
Boththemen'sandwcme11's teamagain. . .- .. The added nearAbe --. j;nro_un~Ameri~;it'Siilittledi~:'.1·)'ork;l.don'taoa:tcrrific~job~-.i· 
teams play host lothear.nualSaluki No. I runner Joseph Parks also. rest should help Martin Field. · • ·-;,,•ficult to break old habits as the,, tel~y1smg- the games., though,-
1 Invitational at 10am. this Saturday- will try to establish his usual influ• - the. ·-Salukis ·----- f' ;opening round ~f •th~ ·Major)some .C.1.C:3f1Y'~l?._i~;bett§(.~. '. inaubondale. . ::,, em:c,aswell.He.alongwithjuniors keep .up with·.. • · . r~Lc:igue_lJasebaU playllffs,pz:tt~'.;::o,tJlcrs •• ,' J~•?:•.'.,,,,_-.-_;r,, .. :,:,.. 
· .. Matt ·McClellan·d· -.and. ~n.·an:· :.!~o.of the be!ter t;uns .. ~iciP:1t~ r.;.·\c .. ~:p. _ nf~ .. , ...e ..~'.d.".·.~~re.)tt·'"'.!1.e .. t~;-".:,'._~~lf.J.cm Mill.en.s ·b ..•~cas .. _.ting. ;:J · 
Bundren.- all ~ top-l_O fimshes. mg m the Invite - the Umvers11y t·-: ~!Jrks_:/: ,_;;.;t-: :'.:::.c-/;'°t',~· .. :!,.~·•; a,gan:e: .C!n,ESfN,.:1t s ,always/',! 
· last weekend.· .. · · •. · · of i., Tennessee-Knoxville. ii.id the · 'Ci~<' Havmg. no; rQOting ·mterest ?· worth;sticking .around no mat-·1•:1 
Folio~~ a dominating' f~t- . Cornell said his team was de~:- University •· of' Tennessee-. Jtin;eithe_r.the.«:hica~o:~u~s:!-)r.]'.{~-w~!~c.Sfoic.~,·)·}'i•~f-?::~:ft 
pla~e ~rus at th= Van~erbdt mtely fucd-up_to Jn:lke a run for its . Chattanooga· . ; . (~,:St: ~u•~ ~1,nals, my cl1c)u:r!~;-;':Jne.;1I1'?!'C •. Y?U.'.~t:nr;?,1,1ller, /~ 
Uruv<:IS•ty mmodo~ aass1c. the second ch.:unp1o~hip of the staS?n " · "The: girh. arc all .rtJUVenated : t>,fin~er: go~·' aw grea~'c;\Y~.rkC>_~c_.y~us~ly:;~_•th :_~_;J>3f!ner,: Joetr 
Saluki men ere looking to match. - e;;pec1ally with the Saluk1S' and h.urigr·y·' .• o race agam,'lReed •.h,S\¥!lc.h!n·g.,,'?ct.-._veen:'5.l.ugge.~:}, ..... ~o.rga,.!l•.':' .. ~d.)?·n., Wi.e.dnesda···· Y'..j 
that finish against some stiffer rum- - in°trastate rival among the competi- .: _said. "I'm more excited for this;·' ~~,,llu~;~w~k;-,_uyi~g;'toiwatch:1:-;t'W!tl! _n_eY!ly)·~ilic4 }OC: .Carter,_.;;'j 
petitio:i.. . .tors •. ( ••.· , · •· , .. • :· mc-:t;.than any oth.:r,'!iis season. f;:fullru11emnmgs'.ofbasc,ballon/fthe~orrYou.kno~.h!Jw,badlf:••. 
Coach Bill Cornell expect~ the ·. ''We're going out there to win: If · Phys1cally, 'Ye're: movmy. towanl f'> ES~N.. · f~x:;" 3!1d ~NBC:,~~; fin,~,i~~ Bl!1.um9~ Ori_ol~ .· o_w1_11:~ .Peter/~ 
biggest threats to come from 'the welosetoany'oneofthcseschools; our bestracmg shape of.the sea- 1/myself;,jc_ontin.~ally;[s1;1rf,i~g:;~~g;l<>S:•_~lu11d,~~'!WO,YC:3fS\~1 
Universityofillin:.'lis, the University we'll be disappointed," Cornell son." '. ), ' . . ; . w:.~way,:,t<?;Ca!Ch, l!'-~nlppet,:of,:::,ago __ m notlree~ms_,h11;rr3:011nd.:i~ 
~nr~i~~~:e and 
th
e ~gd. ;!';~ il~t~:ru~~ .': -ke~,':co~~~~\~s Rot ea':: .. ii~~i~tf:;;~~tii:rr~,~0t,{it~~~;~J,~~:l:~f-l~J?2l 
The Salukis hcpe to draw a little • (Fighting) Illini." ; .. : . : . <~.work in practice over the idle week-;' .. 5 ., . · · · · · .. 
home-field advantage from . their. - . : · The women's team also is look- end;, Reed· would . like. to· see. her 2 : · · 
course near Abe Martin Field. With ing to build on a big. finish. Two ·: team finish in the top three. .. • 9 
Pllrent's Weekend taking place, ·a weeks ago, the.Salukis finished a ,: • "I've noticed some of the girls : 
big crowd is expected. ,.., close .. second· at the _,Midwest have really moved:together. as a 
'This is our one: home meet this Collegiate Tournament. · in/ group." she saic!. "I don't think I'll 
year, so we hope we can run well in . Wisconsin. ·, . . . ' · ·: see any girls running by themselves 
fro~~ of all our supporters.''. ~:11 : : _i Coach· Lean~~~~'. sm~ : that_ . (S~y)."; • · · · ·, . · . ~;;;;;====::::;==;~~ 
111 prime. OfhiS itlil~tiCi'·Car~er, · 
·sanders .. is ···li:~g,911· a·P,rayer · 
WASHIN~N Posr .:: · · . stq,plng, ~I tMty and flamboyant,-'.. ~ch· has beco~~ ·~· oom::;g;in . 
. . ~,: · and one day you·come out and say, Christian in the past ycar;Sandcrs 
IRVING, Texas · -:-'''• Deion · .'You know, llove Jesus Christ He's '. didn't influence. them to, make . 
Sander.; wants w escape the image ,. everything to me,,.. . ·. · · , · . , changes in their lives, but'lie made· ~===========:::!::::::=~==~~~~~~~~ 
he created to m.'lke him'millions of · ·• That's because Sanders said he.: it easier. ,They also .sympathize · 
dollars .. !lc says he's tired of Prime -. couldn't find happi11ess. in IllOney, . with the .• scrutiny~ he: has. gone 
Time, liioucll tl121's what many of fame· or women. No matte.· how through •.. , · · . : . " ... . : , , . 
his teammalCS still call him. He says hard he tried. He was in the process . ··"When some people say L'iey're 
he doesn't·. want ·the attention that of a divorce and separated from his Christians, · people just accept 
comes with fame, though the words children...:. D!ondra. s; and Deion . il,"Sm~th ·.said .. during. training. 
"Prime Time" adorn the gates to his · Jr., 4, whose nickname IS Bucky.. · camp. 'With De10n, they want to 
suburban ·oallas estlte Sanders Sanders said''he even nied to . question him. Why can't they just ~ 
who arrived at !ast Sunday's ~ commit suicide in· the_ summer of . be happy '._fo~ ~~?.The man. has . . . . 
against Oakland in a crcmc,colored · 1~6._when h_e drove I~ car off the: c~gt:;d h1S hfe. . • . • · ~ , 
suit, driving a blis.:K Lamborghini . highwayan~mtoaravme._Whenhe . . ~Vh1I~ Sand~ has c~geJ his . . • . . 
·t;es'.8P:~6rr~:~ 
·l);t1n JViforato& !l 
with Rorida State license plates that escaped without ; a - bruise ·_or. a• .. spmt~1ty, nothmg has crnl!1ged . '· y: .. 
read "PT 21,'' says he has changed. • smtch, Sano:rs sai~ he. 33v"' his bfe .. about his approa~h to profess10nal · ·:~ .• •.. ·, aa1;:3zmEEl!ilill:zE&:m:IECl21'.l:B."l:Em~ 
. _ He's now 11 man of God. . • • to God- no qucsuons ~ked. , · ·. footba!L~e relll3lns one ~f the bci.t · ~-11·· ·· · 
A man who uts-the hol book ··. San~ers, though, has ~n _q~es- · .•~.the business.· . •- · · .. · ·· 
~ his I &,oJ.: A y h ·. tioncd1ntcnselynbouthisrcl1g1ous __ · .. Twowccbago.hctumcd1nthC .. ·,, 
me:Corize/ ~o~ the°:i w ~ · convicti?~· !>fany have ~offed at bestperforman~ ofht•.sto_ried 10-· i / - · . : -- •· . .·.·. • . . . ' ... -: .. 
used t · tud . , Y. Sar.ders beliefs. It doesn t bother. year career. Thats impressive con- · ,~: .· ·~· "·""':; A .. ·. N·.'.._ .. C. !Jifl, .··fpha. • . ·•·. ~.. '!_IPJB_Mi __ rn __ iBi.r~.es-. :·,,· ·•· ... '.; 0 5 Y ,receivers mo\'es. . him. . : · .. . . · . , . . sidering Sanders has scored 19 · . ••-~ ... - · 
• Aman_whoregularlyleav~rel:~ . "lamnotoffendedbecauseeven, ·career touchdowns, including 16.. , ... o. "' P .. l11ternat1onaffelfoiuil11p . •.: . 
~•ous pamp~ets ~d ~~ 1
1
1:is his Jesus was persecuted,''.. Sanders : Oli punt, kickoff, fumble and inter• · 
~ 1e;O- ~ . ;\
1 
° d a said. "I was on five commen:ials at · ception returns,. and played in six 
wee Y m1!'ute. 1 e stu ~ a time. My bank aa:ount was'ovcr- Pro Bowls: : . , . . . > · . 
Thunday~ dunng ~e Cowboys · flowing. I had numerous cars in my Aga!r.:.t the New Yo,k' Giants, 
lunch J>C!lod, And hes it mai_i y.:ho driveway and 15,000 square feet . Sanders returned five punts for 100 .•. 
• spends.his off day_Tuesday v1S1hng homes. . .. -:~'- ., \' •,, yards,,including a 59-yard touch•.· 
a m:~mg ho~ m south Dallas, "I a.n not bl.'\Sting.J am not · down. He had another punt :ettirn 
... . " 6:30 P/11 
· · ·:Frid~/oaofw: 2nd ' :.: '::_: 
DauiB Auditorium, . . . .•.. · ..
'-::::::======M==lia=· m=·· ,_(1fd9~ ~,(Q~\:t, · .. 
speaking . to h1gh:school sttJ<!<!nts _ bragging .. I am being real. Why : for 39 yards, caught a S.>-yard pass . 
and holdmg; a Bible study m a ~ould I need to use Jesl!S7' : · . .,: · • and returned an interception 71 , ~=============;;:;=======;:;:;;==~ 
c~~h near h~ home. He made a SI . . Sanders has been an in flue.nee · : yards for a touchdown.:;. , ,: . . .· c:,. -,,r,=~"'!'l'l: 
!llilbon donat!on to a Dalhs church , in_ the Cowboys' ,locker room,'·:·: And , with· quarterback Troy. 
m ~.rtler to build a youth center. especiaHy amol!g .the_ younger Aikman out with ii fracrured · left . 
People ~.t to know what hap- players. But. h_e also. ha5 .had an collarbone, first-year ·. Cowboys . · 
. pened to me. Sande,s told the impact on the lives of veterans .. coach Oun Gailey has· included · 
D'.111as Morning Ne~s. "It's _one_· sue~ as running back Emmitt• .Sanders in tl1e game plan as a tj~•:ir-· 
thmg to sec you dancing and high- Smith and Slfety Darren Woodson. . tcrback in short-yardage situations: .. , 
. : ! · .. '.' ~< .. ' . l':f 
PREVIEW ,.i·-' tc:uns'rmyway. qver the last few_:.:in:the ·'passing.·:§~•c: .. ·,1r.r.:.;;'_·.-
. edfro ~-~ ✓-. '.' •.. wecks,·the Sal~s have had near- ,game; • :· •· 'i-,.~~j.; 
contmu m page L ·: .. i ,. ~aw!es,~ ex~~h~n. ; . ,- . . . , ~I think (tile 1. • • · ·, • '. : 
· .•. ·; ",'Led by Jumor runmng back·: offense has)) . lhe Solu~~: 
formidable peopli but bc;o~d ~- ~ Karllo[! Carpen!~, they· are scoring · .. done h the las(( ~~on •t· • ;· · .' :t 
: · talk · • · · nearly , 29 pomts per· game. · three, · week-. wcs · · . 
you can to '!!eir, gu~s about : Carpenter,. who has truee'straight '. ends,''. Quarless i T~as S!tJle ':' '· ·, 
(SoutbwestTcxas)'. . . .. ,·., · ·· 100-yard rushing games/is the:, said. :"If· wc:>:Unrve~dya!. ::~ 
~. If the defe~; Cllll hanJle. the · Gateway's leading rusher with S71 ker.p doing it, , 1:30 f?,m,, ··."",• .. -
Ca~ and the k:cking game shows yards. Eve!!•jnnior PauLDavis is ·people · will Satura~ at ;'-_· 
up,. it coul~ become a c.!!walk fo~: starting to show sig11s oflifo. . : , , ·· ~-. have . a. lot of · M~dre,w > :_. ' , .· 
.. tJ~e Saluk1s: After semcr. Matt , ,'!he running i~e has he!~ ~ !"JUb!e ;,Jefend-.) Sta~:um. :_/;'_; >;·. 
S11l!or.1on_nu~d_a late field gci:11 ·~scmorKent Skornia genett!ed m··.mg us;Alot of.--·' 
agai~t Illmo1s State._ Qua...J~.sull_ .. t!1c pod·.ct. a{~e his first i!'tercer;- , .. _creditgoestothe~ ~-... ,':'. .. ':.. ;·;· 
~oesn t kn_ow whow1H be ~1s ~t_art•; uon of the,~n came Just last .. :•. "So yeah, right now·we do have · 
mg placekicker. . . . . . · ·, :. : . : week against ISU. The Dawgs have a'Jot of confidence in !hem:: Once .. 
. . The "'.aYi,lhe,otfensc~s ~layi~g:r.:_ alSf.:toul)d .• ~tjiestunan 1wideour:>-w.e'gtt be{ti1"1ri'ijcfcnsi,"v:hic~~e;. ·. 
he probably: W'Jn_l ,ne~. spec;~l'' l}:ian ~amlctt.~ be counted upon'l:'_\\ill;'wc'!ibc olciy." '''?':-7'· ',<' 
-~- ;:;.:.',-::.::.:.:~'.:.~. ~/+'/~:.:.~,: ..... •, .. •·~~q: . . ' '. '• 
. ~,~- . ' ~ ,"• 
Paul \Vlekli~ski 




Miami at N.Y. Jets . -
. Dalb. at Waohlngton 
Carolina. at Atlan12 · 
N;ew En~atSabi~ 
· San Diego at Col~ 
O~ndatAri:ona . 
Eagles at Drm-cr 
N.Y. Giants at Bucs· .. 
. Se3ttlc at Kamas <:ity 
Mlnneso:a at Pacl:m• 
'.llormynidi, 
Pr;diction: -The Bear.Sore·11,; be.st ,;j'the 
wor.sr.'It doem} look like Philly or_ . 
llbsh[ngron are going to gfre_ any groUlld , • . 
· either. Bcar.s could aclUally wi~ this l\'eek . 
aiuJfall back in t~e race. · · · · ·· 
. ·corey Cusick':::.,· 
Sporu:Writer . 
Record: 40,16 
San Diego at Qil_ts: : 
: Oaktan.i at Ari:on2. . 
Detroit at Bears-
49ers at Buffalo.. . 
MiamiarN.Y.Jeu 
Dalhs at Washington 
CaroUr13 at Atb.n~. 
. ·: Eagles at ticn,-er' .. 
\ NewE".glanchtSalnts: 
N.Y._ Giants at Bucs . 
Sranle at Kamas _City 
Mltincsota at Men• 
•~l<nhJ,..ht' , 
·:• Prediction: The on~ nian on theMO:,n · 
ihis wukend will be Derrick Thoma~ and 
hi.s def~•ii-e, co-pilots in Kan.sos City. In . • 
otheroction;·don't grab your raw; yet - ·, 
because:no! too many ~izf's will befalling 
to the ground in JndJ~ · · · 
Rob Allin:·_. 
Sports Writer' 
. Rcconl:_38;l8, , , 
De~mitat~: ·. · · SanDiq;"OatColts·-• 
49cn at Buff:ilo • : O•kland at Arl:ona · , · 
~iami at N.Y. Jets . Eagles at Deri~'er 
Dallis at Waohlngton · · N,Y. Giants at Bucs 
Carolina at Atlanta Seanle. at Kansas Cit)· 
N~w Engbpd at Saints ~i\:i.~,:itJ?:ckm• 
Prediction: If the NFL .shortened its games 
tq 30 minutes; the Bear.s would be Super, 
.Bowl_conteiuJer.r. ·But, ola.s.-we Beor.sfan.s 
ll'ill be .subjected to another sei:oitd-half' 
nose-dive to 0-5 ... , · ' 
-: Sports Editor~'·:· 
Rcconl: 3s-21 
.... . .... ?':'' i\~:\l \tk;)j\f f 9\ ;;i~;}?1:;j,,::tt(~t/</i]f ){;/?; . :}- · · 
.ren :11in,g· ..• ,fm.r:\.b,a1tl·e 
'·• ... i ,: ,:,,:;//:;'.~:;{'..;··"~~< :~,-,':,\ .. :>.. .t::.~-- ~\~~; ,J,.\:.••!l,· ,\, ~?'?\· .. ::--:,_,, ... /'.' <,-
.. , Bl<:i;PllJ\YS:·nir,vgs.!.:d~fense;,, ·: ·• 
: loo~, to'. ove~come•,fo.st\veek's·•. · ;\ 
; : o~td:\rrte ag~i_rtSt svJ·. Te_~~ ~! .. /~ 
' 5HANDE1. RICHARDSON· 
. sroiirs Eorroit : ,' • . : -· 
Oh, how f~t things 91D change in ·a. week., 
·_. ·Seven· days ago, !h~ Saluki defense had_'. • 
·.·-• everyone tal_kjng apout its big-P,lay ways -. • 
· how_ the team gave up the most yardage in the-.. · 
'· Gateway Conference but got those key defen-· :' 
sive plays wheri needed. · ' . . 
, ,> How the de(ense came up with a huge stop · 
' jn lhe closing minutes of the Salukis' Sept: 19 .; · 
. up~ of the, University of Northem:lowa; ;,_.: 
· after being donfaiated the entire second halt>> 
. · Those joyous days seem like years ago5 .: . , · 
. ·A 41-38 loss to Illinois State University,' 
this past Saturday h3S put the defense on the • · 
. t;pot once again: Although the Salukis (2-2, IO • 
1) forced three turnovers, the Redbirds found.:,, . 
the end zone early,ana often; ·• 
· "41-38 ain'trnykiiid offootballgarne;and 
it will~evei be," SIUC coach Jan Quarless 
· : said. "Ifit's 41~38, you)-e probably' not where 
· you wantto be in terms of your future. ,. : , '. . 
.. ''We.weren't executing the way we had, . 
been' at times. It catches up, to ·a. young 
. defense, and I thinK sometimes; we as coach-
es, maybe put' too much in too quickly.~• · · · \ 
AMonday_teairi meeting be',,an a week of;,· 
· practice devoted .strictly to defense. In the 
.· meeting, Quarless questioned ihe play of the · : 
upperclassmen. · . · · . · - , 
"He said we got to tum it up,'.'-seniof · 
• .. defensive lineman Kelly WashiligtClll said. .. 
-· "Our seniors, like myself, goi i~ get our inten".:_·_ 
sity up anct go over the fumlaineritals. We got·· 
to,playifour quarters of football, ins.tead of· 
twoot'three." ,,;; ,s · .:-- --: · 
Hopefully, that mentality carries over to 
. Saturday's non-conference liome· game, at 
' ' 1:30 p:rn> · ... • ·· :· : .. -. :·· · ·· ·· 
. Considering- ··1he :defensive · woes; 
· Southland Conference-member' Southwest: : 
Texas S~ Univrnity isa happilywelcoined 
guest to McAndrew Stadium: : · · ' · ~ · : 
_The Bobcats (la3).have l>een more.like' 
kittens on· •Jffense this year; They rank'bst in ·' 
the Southiand; racking up a inere ~?·total · 
yarcb~game. •'. · _ · '.: '_' · ·: 
"Tailback ReShawn Brown, is :he Cais top 
rusher (307 yards); and D' Angelo Torres _has·'. • 
: .caught 12 passc:sJor 165 .y:ritls. but that's : 
· about it' for an_: offense that h:is gone up.· 
against some of th~ Division I-AA powers:'-,-·:· 
Southwest. Texas: is coming; off· three~ · : 
DctmitatBcars, ;;- . 
4%& at Buffalo 
Mir.ml::t N.Y.Jets, 
straight .losses to leanis r:1nked in die Top 25~ 
San Di~ ~
1 
a,1;. · 11~: is the first-eyer, nleeting between tl{e . Oal<lmd at Ariron:i schwls;• so the·• Salukis really don't know 
· D.ulu at-Wa.hlngton 
Caroliru. at Atlanta · 
New J:ndand at $runts 
EaI;lcs at Den,-.r. •. · what to· Cllpecl. · ·; - · ·.' , · ' ' ' : · : : ·' ·. · 
N.Y. Giants :itBucs , : .. All they Jcri:r,;:,is·a-wi:J here would· give'·-
Seattlcat lumas City· .. SIUC some mucl:~needed-irionieritum head, 1 • 
Minnesota at Paclcm' · . ing into next week'.:<_ sho\\·down :with No: 2~ • .. 
'-~ ll<nhy ~ ; ' . ranked Youngstown S11:;e University:·.:.'--: --: 
· · · · · · ··. . · · . ~~~·.don't think their ~ord-in:licatcs the ' 
· Piediction: The 'Bears lei a'blast from the : : ,.i kind 0_.ffoo_iliall team theV:n.~'Quartess srudi: . , ==..:..==..scu: pastQBbea:themlasrwuk.JhopeGarj · · f · · .,. · · · · ·· , · · ".'>.X · 
Danielson or Eric Hipple do11} .show up for: : , o ., 80'/lh~esj ,T~. '.Tney'yeplayed SOfile,·. • , . , .. , • . ,. . . • 
the lions SulUUI}! But_ifwe Cf!nloin #2,0. n·e · · · · : ·. , '\.' · : • 0 : • · _'. The Soluki defen~ is hoping lo_fcre_ &n!er'llian.they ho/8 in pa? wee~ wf1er1 they meet 
.slJouldbe l~ri_twerks elld:_-, .. : :.;:: .·., ).'5! PR~~~~:}r· •~]~~.tale~'.~ ~ ~~~~i~'". ; ._ . 
